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LONDON, togtfti. eels Amelia, and two other three deckers, with fix 74 
gun fhips, are to compofe tbe fquadron : but it is much

Munroe, were not in a condition to face Hyder Alb1 
after his reinforcement by the French fleet.

peace teemstjH tjitawv- iv«*«" w — ..--- --.

JP report of Sir J.York 
/*! nent, hat not th

to the conti- 
lion in truth j

on the contrary^ bat.ft.mred all hit el- 
*,, which he lelt at the Hapie, to he (hipped for 

london, to little hopet hat he of revifiting the con-

r«JTTH !  L prolpeft of either a feparate or general to be feared that the Mynheert will by thit time be in The fame papert mentionV'that the court of London 
/**v" neace leemt entirely to be at an end 5 the fafety in the Texel. lookt feriout upon the fituation of Gibraltar } that ge. ,

neral Elliot had written in the moft prefling terms fbf 
a reinforcement } that the Spaniards had begun a work . 
near the rock, which, in fpite of all the labour ami A, 
coll, they intended to bring upon a level with hit own» 
1800 of the garrifon were in the hofpita! $ (alt prorU'l 
fmni and bread were not wanting there, but an extjetnu. 
Scarcity of live flock and relreftmentt, and the-taen 
worn down with continual duty and fatigue, and many 
not off from duty affefted with the fcurvy and dyfen- 
tery. The Spaniards will have in tbe Straitt 9 (hipt of 
the line, which, joined to 17 (hipt of the fame force, - 
under admital Cordova, and i* French (hipt of the 
line, will form a force fufficient to f.ce admiral Howe, 
(hould he attempt the relief of Gibraltar. It it added 
in thcfe papert, that (hould admiral Howe fuccced in 
throwing fuccourt into the place, fuch it the plan of 
the duke de Crillon, at not to be much retarded even 
by %that event.

holt
 '. 7. General Elliot't laft difpatchet occafion the 
ferious alarm to government of any that have 
received from him. He particularly requefti an 

itional body of troopi i mentioning that the Spa- 
jdi are carrying on a work clofe to the rock j wi.ich, 

iotwithllanding the immenfe expence and labour that 
will he altended with, they are determined to make 
vel with it, for the purpofe of erecting a grand bat- 

r. The general writes, that, the fatiguet »he men 
ure from their clofe attendance to duty, inevnta- 

If preventi him, till he can get a fupply of men, from 
ing the enemy any interruption in the carrying on 
their works. He fayt, that fince the laft effectual 

Jy which he made, they have been cautiout, for that- 
.ftetd of having their grand camp at the diftance of 
iur miles from their works, they have now contrived 
to be within half a mils of their engineers, whicn, 

iikes any attempt in the garrifon of Gibraltar to dif- 
jrb them, very dangerous. Thit circumftance had 
etermined the cabinet to fend them immediate relief. 
Atf. io. The attention of 'all Europe it now turned 
itb infinite apprehenfion and folicitude to the fate of 
ihraltar. On thu theatre the gre.tc/t exploit! are 
inly expected tojpe Mice. The fanie acquired by 

ie duke de CriHgrfay>iN<fce of Mii.orca, on ttie one 
id, and the tried and determined bravery of-seneral 

iliot, on the other, muft produce a contert in which 
ry ftraMgem and manoeuvre in tbe art of war will 

indoubtedly be exerted on both fides. The valt ar. 
nt from fea, will alfo not a little augment the 

ligiout fpeftacle on lurid ) and more courage and 
kill are not expected, either fiom the Knglifh or Spa- 
id] army under their reipecVive able cooataanderi, than 
om the Britilh fleet led on to victory or 'death by the 
[illaot Howe. On that bloody and important day, 
rheaever it (hall happen, may the God ot battlet take 
'urge ot the late and honour of Eit|UndJ-(, 
Tbe prefent cabinet, fo far fcj)«r^ein£.£nanimoui, 
e divided upon the American quclhon by a (ormida- 

i!e oppofition. The certain Ion ol all Georgia, and 
acuation of Chtrlet-town, bat confirmed the proprie- 
of Mr. Fox't judgment ; and the probability it that 
fore the meeting ol parliament we (hall not polled a 

foot of ground in the thirteen colonies. Would it not 
then hare been better to have in fome mealure con. 

Icilitted the minds of the Americans, by declaring them 
independent at once, than to have precluded ourlelvet 
from that act of favour, by giving them an opportu 
nity of boafting that they had faiily driven ut out of 
^ktir country f

Lord Howe't fleet, when he nejl failt, it intended to 
jconGft of three (hipt of loogunij feven of 90; lour 
joflo) feven teen ot 74) five 04.64 j two of 60 j three 
l«f <oj eleven frigate! j- five firmQiipt, anri two bombt, 
l»ith three cuttert; in all ftXfeMbf vxffclt, j8 of them 
|of the line.
,..«*  At lord Shelburne it exactly of the fame 
Iprinciplet with lord North in reipect to America, the 
[people, notwithftanding the late cbanget, are exactly 
I in the lane predicament at when lord Noith^»ai at 

be helm. _^^ 
Yefterday morning about eight o'clock'^ttsmount 

|« Grafle fet out from Royal Hotel, Pall-mall, in a poft 
1 coach and four, in which alib wat the count, 1m ne- 
Jphew and hit firft lieutenant \ two othcrt of hit officers 
hollowed him in a poft chaife, they pafled through 
[Kent-ftreet iix-their way to Dover, in order to em- 
lurk tor France. A (errant in limit/ rode before the 
lorrugei, and a black lei van t follovvVdthem. 
I Atf. 14. The Dutch fleet for the Btp Indies appear 
I to have taken fuch a route, that we (hall probably hear 
I ao more of them till they arrive in tbe Ahatic feat, and 
I )WB the French, whole combined fquadron will then 
I M twenty threcVkit 01 the line i Sir Edward Hughet, 
| when joined by Mmodore Bcckerton, will only have 

fixteen, including the Ifn of 5* gum.
The duke of Richmond, iluke of GTafton, duke of 

Mancheft-r, earl tft Effinjitm, lord Vilcbunt Keppel, 
| *-nd general Conw^Ltn-e afenDected to refign in a tew

That neither Eimiarnor hiijriendt would continue 
in office one nntMent after the further profccutioa of 
we American war had been agreed on."

The cabinet we hear are divided in jhe following 
.Banner, refpeftina the further continuant* ot that de> 
 truftite war.

For the meafure. Shelburne, Atkburton, Grantham,

100. 
TlmFre

"is^-J-fc0!1 
brcettnei

A|tinft it. 'Richmond, Graftcm, Keppel, Caatden, 
Tburlow, Conway, Townfhend. 

. Ift confcquence of which the Jefuit cannot enforce 
the obnoxioui moaAire, tilMDtne of thefe honeft mmif- 
t« are removed. ^> ^J ^~

A fquadron of ten (hips of theJfce atlMMir or five 
"*E»t<t will (ail from Bplthend^T^e Malon in the 
"ortti feti, »jtber tliit day or to-morrow. Admiral 
M»)bink, with Sir Kichard Hughes, and

the Ocean, P
v-  *.. «;   \**# -*'.;>v

:yi
The attention of the kingdom it now directed to the 

enfuing feflion of parliament, which it is expected will 
be more fully attended than any fince the commence, 
ment of the prefent reign t the important qneftion re 
jecting America will be then finally adjultrd.

Don Galvez hat deftroyed Kattan and all the Britifli 
fettlementt in Honduras, and throughout tbe Spanish 
main, by the maintenance of which Britain had a prof- 
pecJ of drawing the tnoft important commercial ad- 
vantages from that quarter. An account of the fer- 
vicet of Don Galvez, publithed by the court ol Ma 
drid, contains 10 paget.

The fpirit of independence feemt to have pervaded 
tbe world. An indirection hat lately taken place 
among the Tartart, which very ferioully employs the 
court of Kufiia. *^^ ^

Perfont the befl^njtuieaui^ladrid, have declared, 
that there hat been no revon in New. Spain fince the 
war, notwithltanding the pompous accounts puhliQied 
here upon that lubject.  

Gener. I Meadowt, who carried (500 men from Fng. 
land, on hit ai rival at Bombay had no more left than 
noo.

rerun have fecretly lent four (hips of the line 
__ >pt to the Eaft.lndiet which with their other 

forces There muft give them a fuperiority in that quar 
ter. Other power, beftdet Hyder Ally are difaffected 
to the Englifti, and wait only a fair opportunity to 
aft againfl ut. A diflention hat arilen between the 
governor of Mad rat and Sir Eyre Coote. India (lock 
tails every day.

According to many lettert in town, which have late, 
ly been received from Warliw, all the poweri ol the 
North are arming with extraordinary activity. The 
emprell hat been laying up magazine! for Ibme months 
part and bat already raifed ten thouland recruit, io ad. 
dition to her peace eftablithment. The emperor, jealous 
of this hoftile appearance, is increafing hit forces in 
every part of his dominions \ while the jting of Pruflia 
has ordered every regiment in his (ervice io be com. 
pleted, and is otakirig every poffible provifion for a 
war. What part thele different powers intend to take 
is not fo eafy to determine j but thit we are well inform, 
ed ol, that it is generally underftood, both in France 
and Holland, that the emperor will fide with thehoufe 
of Bourbon, in oppofition to old Frederick, and her 
imperial nujefty.

Une of lord Howe's cruifers faw the combined fleet 
fafe moored in Brelt harbour before the fleet left their 
itarion.

Yeftcrday fome difpatchet were received from Lifbon, 
whkh were brought over in a Ruflun man ^Btur, ar 
rived at Pot tfmoutti ) they contain an acc^sWt 0} to 
tail ot bpanifh thipi having failed from Cadiz the »4th 
ult. umler cunvoy oi four men ol war, and are fuppolcd 
to be gone to the Havanna.

Aug. 16 The Bedford part}- to a man have entitled 
with the Koikinghxm, under the banner of Mr. Fox, 
which wat brought about by the young duke and colo. 
nel Fitzpatrick.

BOSTON, OOiktr 17.
Friday laft captain Jacobt arrived at an out port, in 

50 dayi from Cadiz, by whom we le»rn, that when he 
left that place, they were in daily expectation of hear* 
ing of the lurrendrr of Gibraltar, at the garnlon were 
almoft wore but with excelfive fatigue, and were fhort 
of provifion i and had petitioned g-neial KlUplWcitiug 
forth their inability to defend the place miRnTmiger i 
and that the doke de Crillon, commander in chief of 
the troops belore that place, lwd wrote the count de 
Artoii, brother to the king of Fiance, who wat at 
lome diftance from the bp.uifti camp, " that if be in 
cline J to fee the Britilh ftandard on the walls of Gibral 
tar (truck, he muft halten immediately to camp.'* . - 

We have received the Le)den papers to Auguft to| 
the fubftance of what they contain, befidei what has 
been publifltcd n, that the French reinforcement for 
the t»lt Indies had arrived there belore the Britilh fent 
out by commodore Johnfton | that the force ot count 
d'Orvet wat fup-rior tor lome time to that of admiral 
Hughetj and that he had landed at Pondicherry a fine 
body of Euiope.n troopi, to join Hyder Ally i that he 
had taken, in hit way tbe Hannibal, an tngiifh (hip of 
war of 50 gunt, on tbe ilth of January t that on the 
16th of rebruary, a large detachment of Britilh torcet, 
under the orders o« colonel Braithfeit, wat attacked 
by Tippo Sail, cue of Hyder A '|»tjir\r'"'" l 't that the 
action lifted eighrtiouri i and that otvthe iltli, colonel 
Braithwait fui rendered htmfclf and hit whole army, 
conlifting, according to the Britilh account, of 1500 
feapoys, a company of European troops and a train of 
artillery with it cannon) that all the Britifli officers, 
except one, were either killed or wounded i that the

PHILADELPHIA, Oaittr s9 . 
ExtroQ tf* Utlrr frtm a gntUmam in Ptrii, tUttJ J*.

g*fl 3» »7>a.
" You will receive numerous accounts of peace from, 

this quarter, none of which you muft credit. After 
many goings and comings, and much talk ab ut a ne- 
gociation for a general atijoftment of differences, Mr. 
Grenville hit taken a final leave of Paris Phi- fien-:   
tleman never wat fincere, and I wifh hit fncceffbr may 
be more to. Mr. Fitzherbert it charged with a royal > 
commiflion, empowering him to treat with the mliiif. 
ten of their high mightineilet, and with the. powers 
and dates at war 5 Io thacpur empire, you fee, is or 
ii not co nprebended, jolt al the! changeable courfe of 
things, may or 'may not mak> It |n 'abject of pWrn^rv 
attention. Count Vergennet, hotuver,- will brim hit 
point to a fpeedy explanation, aPleaft he will oblige 
Mr. Fitzheroert to (peak a plain, intelligible I'ogUJMt. V 
at fvon as the for mi which lead to fuch bufineft can bt'f 
got through. '•'•• -. ;. *  

" Fitzherbert, in my opinio\-dl inflrucled to pnflk 
the negocUtion till the termioXi^leaguiil powert can 
be afcertained, but no further. One principal end lor 
gaining thefe termt it, that they may be ufed, if occa- , 
fioii requires, at the fitting of the next Britifli parlia 
ment to oppofe an acknowledgment of our indepen 
dence j for it feems that thiiqueftton it, either mate 
rially or formal y to be debated) and there can be no 
doubt but that Shelburne, the premier, and the late 
mihiftry will call into action etery obftacle to prevent 
what- they think carries with it the ruin of Great* - 
Britain. '   . . 4. 

" The public reception which Dr. Franklin and Mr. 
Jay meet with from the count dWAranda it not a little 
promifing, and muft fenre to give them additional con- 
lequence in the approaching negociation.

 ' America fhojild know^iow much the it indebted Io 
ri\|fo-gr nej .il the marquit de la Fayette j thit French 
nobl^niartt^bej||tlM-n«rticuUrlJftJervi<-eable to our mi- 
niftera^tbivjllfrymLkd no in«patioa. nor tbe Urti- ' 
ted atVe^M^^iendTy-'aniftanc^Hrhieh he could give, 
that hat riV been rendered; hrrexict knowledge of 
our army, both under hit excellency general Walhmg- 
ton and general Grtene ( the temper of the troopi ; 
iheic (Dumber | tb*ir_ virtue* | tbrir wantt, and their 

noting with the fpirit and 
 , wherevWrhe enemy have 

been, and >^!e7?vef he'hai been iRnfelf - hit inter- 
courfe with our men in high truft ) bis accurate ideat 
of the finances and abilities of the relpective ftates, with 
their afcpacitiei and inclinations to profecute the war) 
I fay, Ml thefe things could not fail to make his in- 
telligenc^und prefence, during a negotiation, of tbe 
utmoft in%ortrnce. His information! mult have been 
fuch as no other perfon in France couUt have .given to 
our miniftcrs ; and fuch, perhaps, as the whole body 
of congrefi could not have communicated) becaule 
his knowledge wat coHecled from obfervation anil per. 
(onal enquiriet, and theirs, from tbe nature of their 
fituation, cannot be fo varioui, to critical and exten. 
five. He wat very anxious to rttttfn to America, and 
wat only detained here on a fpeciat rtqueft of- our mi- 
niftert. For my own part thit man furprifet me t we 
of America are not left virtuout or led firm tor tbe de. 
fence ol our righit than we were at the begining of the 
war | but our enthoftafm which blazed beyond defcrip- 
tion at that time, it now nurly extinguiOted. This 
nobleman, who hit been fo loXc.Mi(b/ufj brinat with 
him to France all our earliclt aqpAi^igMiQtnnLfialm, 
with all our prefent firmneft ano^mue. Muc% may

f.
A

•- i^ - t-

he be rewarded by his own for much hcd»-

8tefia||, gO yon
0.* 'i

Britifh reinforcement, under commodore Beckertou, 
had fared no better than that under general Meadowi, 
having cor, by the laft accounts, no further than Bra- 
zin, and having loll, by ficknuli, more than half their 
number fince they left England. Lette.t from India 
mention HBir much tbe Britilh forces have been weak 
ened tbjjxM fickncli and many actiont. Calicut, on 
the coaH ofMalibar, where wa» a Dutch fiftory, wit 
taken by general Abingdon, on the 13111 of February. 
By the UU accuunu, the arny .of gtucraji Coote, aud

fervei fr'om ours, which can give him nothing, (ave 
gratitude.

" You cannot well conceive how affeftingly de- 
Grade's defeat was felt by thegayeft «n4 4ivelielt peo 
ple in the worft^: bad I been an uniierelted fpectjuor 
1 al(o muft havl^been affccled. But this (hock w;.» not 
of long con^i^usM, «nd wat JlXcceeded by a patriotic 
(pirit which givoi l^ew vigour to every thing. Vo 
luntary fubfcrtptioni from, provincial date*, cities, and 
private (ocUties of men, ft>i>n made up a much hirger 
number of Ihipi thfKJwhat hat been taken. So great 
was the fpirit of givitW that th« king would not per 
mit all that wat ottcreiilo be received, becaufe he 'nr 
ttuf auiabers had rather coafblttd Uicir seal than tbvir

k •.. -*f *at> » «• k «*>
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forranet. I blufherl 'during this fcenee for my own 
country, there being no inftance 
be fouud on our record*.

<« One word more on politics \ 
.raltar remains the fixed objeft of Spait 
tinacioufly kept up; new meafure* 
ment are in a train for the molt de 
and it i* not improbable but that a grind affault will 
take place on or abdut the »sth of thil montn-" 

AN N A P OL I 8, Nwtmbtr ». 
The following gentlemen are elected delegates in 

the prefent general aflcmbly, vis.
For Kent county, Thomas bmyth, jun John Cad, 

walxler, Jame* Pearce, and James LloydJSfquires.
For Talbot county, Hugh Sherwood, jame* Hind, 

man, John Roberts, and Woolman Gibfon, junior, 
Efquire*.

  For Crcil county, Archibald Job, Samuel Miller, 
Benjamin Brevard, and William Rowland, Eiquirei.

For Queen-Anne"* county, James Kent, John Seney, 
CleraentSewell, and Edward Courley, Efquiiet.

Foi Worcefter county, Jofeph DaQiiell, Henry Den. 
nil, William Morris, and Nehemiah Holland, Efquires. 

For Caroline county, William Hopper, Philemon 
Downes, Hugh M'Bryde, and Charles Baffin, Efquirei. 
' On Wednelday the joth of October wa* run for, 
Over the courfe near this city, a purfe of fifty guineas, 
which was won by Richard Bennet Hall, Efquire'*, bay

Swamp, Anne-/Cfbrdet county, Auguft t,

i •~

The next day being rainy, the purfe of fifty pounds 
was not run for till Friday, which was won by Benja- 
tnin Rogeri, Efquire's, bay horfe Little Davey. 
' And in the afternoon of the fame day, the purfe of 
thirty poundi w.s won by Thomas Duckett, Elquire**, 
bay horfe Buckflcin.

November 6, 178*.
- To be SOLD at PUBLIC VENDUE, 
On Monday the ad Day of December next, for ready 

money only, in order to pay and fatisfy the juft debt*
- -due from the eftate of James Maw deceafed,

T H E remaining term of a LEASE for ninety- 
nine yean, of which there is unex;<ired eighty. 

nine year* from laft March, fubj'dr. to the yearly rent 
of twenty pound* currency, all that part of the lot num. 
t>er eighty.feven. in the city of Annapolis, late in the. 
poflcflion of the faid June* Maw, Ctuated near the dock, 
and very commodious for trade \ whereon are four con. 
Tenient boufes, and a fingte one built for a (hop. The 
premifes may be viewed and particulars made kno*n 
to any perlbns inclinable to purchale, by applying to 
the fubfcriber, living in Prjnce-George's-ftreet, oppo. 
fite Jame* ftrj»C^fquire^r

7 ffi "&/• J°SEPH WILLIAMS.

  Annapolis, November 7, 1781. 
. To be S O L D at Public Sale, on the i4th inftant,

S UNDRY barrel* of damaged pork, bifket, and 
flour, at the vi&ualJing-ofHcc on the dock, for rea. 

dv money. ./ ^^
/ yV^ JOHN CRI8ALL.

Annapolit, November 7, 178*. 
. TO BE EXCHANGED,

H E black ftate, continental ftate, and red, paper 
_ money, for fp*cie; or the blsck and continental 

ftate for red paper money. For term* apply to
- 4* JAMES WILLIAMS, 
r For SALE, old Jamaica and Barbados fpirit and 
rum ; beft loaf fugar ; beft Philadelphia made ioap and 
candles, by the box ; Anderfon's pills ; cordage ; a 
liktly J blooded mare, by Sweeper, rifing « year* old ; 
by /__________J.W.

Worcefter county, Maryland, NOT. a, 178*.

NOTICE i* hereby given to all whom it may 
concern, that Leah Kennett/fn\ends to | 

petition to the 
on her hufhand Tir^^ 
of the depreciationflthe con<irtntal,

Worcefter county, Maryland, No!

N OTICE i* hereby given, that Alexander M'Al 
ien intend* to^etition the ncx^afTembly.^o^have 

 n aft paffed to i 
of hi* father Art!

tile time being all finiftied, we hope the perfon* they 
belong to will fetch'them away, and ta'y their tefpeC- 
tive balances. A Cflmplkncjrwitli this requelt will 
much oblige, Ifl J§L w 3 

NICHOLAS (t 'PROMK.bHpKMAN, executors.

October 3, 1781.

AL L perfbns indebted to the eftate of col. Alexan 
der Howard Magruder, late of Prince-George'i 

county, deceafed, either for former or any late deal, 
ings with him at his late (lore, or other wile, are re., 
quelled immediately to fettle the fame. Thole indebt 
ed on bond or other obligation, who cannot make pay. 
ment, muft. renew them, and pay up the interell due 
th'ereon ; and thole indebted on open account it is ex 
pected will either make payment, or give their bonds 
for the Came without delay.

For the convenience ol all concerned, attendance will 
be given at the deceafed's late (lore haute by Mr. Ed. 
ward Lloyd Wailes, who has the book* and papers in 
hii care, and has lumcient authority from us to lettle 
and colleft the balance* due thereon.

All per (urn alfo who have any juft claims againft the 
laid eftate, are dcfired to bring them in properly au. 
thcnticateil, that they may he adjurted by

JANE MAGKUDER, adminillratrix, 
WILLIAM MAGRUDER, admin.ltrator.

N. B. There is a final) parcel ol goods remaining on 
tiand at the (lore houle atorrlXid, which will be fold at 
wholefale on very reafonabip t^mj> and a very con. 
(iderable credit given, ^y jf. w 5

3 year, old a fly. '  "---   7 ftone, urf j 
. On the day following will be run for

A PURSE of TWENTY POUND*, fres 'at . r<lrt i 
faid, the winning horfe the preceding flay ,X c( 
the beft two in" three two mile heats, carryine v 
for fite 5 a horfe 14 hand* high to carry 8 ftoae IM> 
rife and fall 7 pound* for every inch above or below

Non-fubfcribers to pay two ihiUi-g. entrance in'rj, 
pound, and fubfcnbers one (hilling. The horfei tote 
entered with Meffieur* John Dyer and Benedift f 
on the day preceding the day of running, and me 
or double at the poft. The horfe* to (tart preciitW* 
two o'clock. JH

N. B. The purfes will be paid in hard «(h or ia» 
at the exchange, and -~ -.-< -- ~-«  --   <^*no
keep a ftall 
the purfe.-

perfon will be 
he bs a

F OUND, near Annapolis, a certificate of the ftate 
of Pennfylvania to a private foldier, for the depre- 

ciation of his pay, dated at Weft-point, July ajp 1781. 
The owner may hav« it again, on defcribina tJE parti, 
culara and paying for Ibis advertilement to th^printers.

. TWENTY DOLLARS REWA RD! 
Fell'c-point, October »o, 178*.

RAM away from the fubfcriber, a negro man turned 
ABRAHAM, a flout made fellow, about forty 

 years of age, of a yellow complexion, very complaifant 
to ftrangers, but ftmnmeri a little in his fpeech ; bad on 
when he went away, a blue coat, old laced waiftcoat, 
leathern breeches, and round bat, but as he took plenty 
of cloatbs with him, he may probably change them. 

, A* be came from the oaftern (bore, it i* (uppofed he 
jtnay travel rhar way, and being rather artful may pafs 
jhimfelf fbr a free man. Whoever fecuro* (aid negro, 
fo as I may get him agaja, (ball baye the above reward, 
«nd reajbnablTlhaiKCireaid by

ADAM LIND8AY.

THERE are at the plantation of Samuel Jacob, 
near the Governor's bridge, in Aone-Arundel 

county, four Rray cattle, one a red and white cow,
  narked with a crop and under (lip in the right ear, and 
.  crop in the lelt i two red and whita heifers unmark-
  cd i one black and white fmaJI ditto, wjked with a <wal- 
:low fork in each ear. The owner on^vner* may have 
.them again on proving property and^jMg charges.

"ANTED, as an apprentice by th* printers 
aercBft   ltd wh» can mA tod wriu irtii.

T A K E N up as ftrays, by John Maccubbin, on 
the nortli fide of Sevein, two cows, one marked 

with a crop and undercut in the lelt ear, and a flip in 
the right underneath j the other has both her ears 
cropt, the left ear has a (lit on the top, and the right 
an undercut. The owner or owners may hs 
again on proving property and paying charges.

Charles county. October i, 178*.

T H E fubfcriber, being defirous of contracting his 
affair* into a narrow compals, propofes to (ell, by 

way of public vendue, on the »oth day ofNovember 
next, if lair, if not on the firft (air day after, at the 
plantation where he DOW dwells, near Mr. Samuel 
Hanfon's, for cafh or tobacco, each hogfhcad to weigh 
not lefs than one thou/and pound* clear of the calk, 
nor more than fix month* inlpeclion, one third whereof 
to be paid on the day of (ale, and the other two thirds 
to be paid at three equal annual payments, for which 
bond, and approved fecurity, with intereft trom the 
firft day of January next, wul be required, the follow 
ing article*, to wit i

A parcel of valuable negroe*, confifting of men, wo 
men, and children \ alfo fheep, hogs ot mod excellent 
breed, and fome cattle, among which are a pair of very 
good oxen ; alfo a variety of houfhold furniture, kitchen 
and plantation utcnfil*, and many other articles too 
tedious to enumerate < the negroes, especially thole em 
ployed in the crop, not to be delivered to the pur- 
chafers until the fifft day of January next, or fooner, 
provided the crop now on hand and lome other matters 
can be completed before that time. The fale to begin 
precifely at i» o'clock, and to continue till all be (old; 

^ WILLIAM HANSON.

To be SOLD by the fubfcriber, in Annapolis, very 
cheap, for cafh or tobacco,

WHITE, cbeck'd and ftriped linen, coarfecloth*, 
fwantkin and ferges, camleteens, niens yarn 

mill'd hole, ghenting and ulk kahdkerchiefs, white l»i te 
net, figured and plain gaum black and white, gauze 
handkerchiefs, writing paper, fpelling books, primers, 
and a few volume* of GlallV* cookery, thread of almoft 
all lorts, a variety of buttons, twilt and fewing filk, 
carters, ribands, filk lacei, caftor and felt hat*, hnir- 
neves, wool and cotton cards, hand-faw files and au 
gers, Lciper's (huff, iron teakettle*, pepper, alum, cop. 
pcras, and brimftone, coffee, belt white and Drown 
Havana* <ugar, excellent chcele and porter, ice. Set:. 

WILLIAM W ILK INS.

On Monday the »5th ofNovember next, at n o'clock 
in the forenoon, will be ottered to public fale, at the 
plantnion of the late John Leltrange Hrogden.

B ETWEEN twenty and thiity likely country 
born S L A V It S, confiding of men, women, and 

children. Likewife will be offered to lale on that day, 
the noted running-horfe CHATHAM.

The above  feels will be (old for ready money, or 
on credit, upon bond and fecurity being given, pro 
vided the creditors of the faid Brogden will appear at 
the lale and take the bonds as payment lor their claims, 
and difcharge the executors by executing to them pro- 
per receipts and releafe*) or if William Broaden, Elqi 
will become refponfible to the creditors to the amount 
ol the fales on credit, and the creditors will execute re 
leafe* to the executori. the bond* (hall be made payable 
to the (aid William Brocdto.

4) HUMPHREY BELT.
7 m T. WATKINS.

N. B. The executor* once more »aqueik all thofe that 
have claim* agaiaft laid eftate to make them known as 
foon as poffible, M>d thofe that are indebted to make 
payment.

Oclobe-r .„
Will be offered to file, on' Monday the nth ot U,, VM. 

ber next, for calh or inlpected'toba.co, at the fab. 
fcriber's plantation in Loudon county, Virginia, oi 
the river oppofite to the mouth of Moitucaty cretk,

S OME valuable negroes, dock of feveral kindi, to. 
bacco, a quantity of grain of different forts, nua. 

tation utenlils, &c. The fubfcriber pawns bit htnou 
that there (hall be no by bidders to raife the 
only referving one bid to himfelf.

And on Wednelday the ijth of the fame month *iS 
be offered to fale, at Memtgomery court- houfe, it be. 
ing in Montgomery court week, a valuable plantition, 
fituate on Patowtnack river in the laid county, on the 
mouth of a branch called the Muddy branch, conhia. 
ing 243 acres, whereon is a very good (eat for an ortr. 
(hot mill, and a law-mill, that has been in as great re. 
pure as any mill in the ftate, but (omething out of n. 
pair at prefent, but may be fet to work with little n. 
pence and trouble i houfes (or two tenants, 
improvements too tedious to mention. Any perfanm.1 
clinable to purchale may view the premifes before tbt I 
day of fale. Any reafonablr credit will be giien,if| 
required, for the laft fale, on giving bond with fecurirj 
if required. J he terms of the fir£ (ale will be i 
known on the day ol fale by^ 4u 
____ •. ^J ^C WHEELER.

Oftober ij, 1711.

AL L perfons having claim* againft the etlateof Mr, 
Truman Wight, late of Montgomery county, At. 

ceafed, are defired to brine them In regularly amflei 
as they may be fettled, and all thole that are indebtw 
to tne faid eftate are defired to dilcharge them as quid 
as poffible without farther notice, (o enable the executor 
to pay off the claims againft the faid eftate} he roajbc 
found at home almoft at any time but on Montgooery 
county court week where he intend* to give attending 
(or caufe to be given) for that purpofe. 
____ ^flf jlL C- WHKELER » **«""* 

...... ... Port-Tobacco, Oftober 14, i7l».

T H E fubfcriber has for lale a couple of very Tilla 
ble young breeding mare* with foal by a y«mj 

horfe belonging to the rev. Mr. Ignatius Matthews, K 
Port. Tobacco, and got by a horfe called Othello, for. 
merly belonging to Kenjamiu Dulany, Efq; Uneoffud 
marec isabngnt forrcl b/ilf blooded, the other a tot 
quarter blooded. They are to be fold lor either on 
or tobacco ready down, or on twelve months credit, 
which ever may belt fuit thole who incline to purcbafe. 

. There is at the lubfcriber's plantation, a red heiftt, 
about three year* old, marked with a crop and t flit* 
fork in each of her ear*. The owner on proving pro- 
perty and making theprpper application may at wy 
time take her away, ft tw

* G. B.CAU8IN.

.
the pruu 
ft 
{ H

Annapolis, October if, t7>>-

N OTICE i* hereby given, that Mn. HeDelitn'i, 
near Annapolis, i* appointed for the reception o( 

beef on the hoof, in difchaige of public dues.
R1CHAKD HARRISON, corn prey. 

for Anne.Arundel county.

on me ia.

debt*.
r U*
M

TAKEN up by John Blunt, on Kent-lfUnd, oo 
the »jdof Augult, anew BUAT, about four 

teen feet keel and ftveJAt hfcaor The owner m'T 
have her again on pro^*ijj>roij|^-id paying cbir{ci>

larroll, Efqs la"!*"1"

THERE i* at the plantation of Ralph Bafill, living 
in Aane-Aruodel county, near Queen-Anne, a 

luge dark brindlc STEEK, marked woh a fwallow- 
fork, an uadec-bit, and upper-dip, in the right ear» 
branded >vn the l«it bom fomethiug like W, and hi* 
horn* (mwq. The owner may have, him again »n f ro»i ... 

UK .   '   i   i.

The prince of 
01 the courageo 
We are tflured tl 
liidefire ofallill 
lit Catholic Ma 
fcnt ^ in return t 
fent to the befieg 

CLIVU, AW 
revolution in tr 
of his Britannic 
{pett to his col 
renounce his pr 
this monarch w 
aprcfled to lord

r St. Mary'* county, Auguft 5, i7'»-

N OTICE U hereby given, that I intend to pt- 
tition the next general aflembly to pals an w < ! 

confirm my title to that part of a tract olUndcslWj 
St. Barbara'*, in jhe poflemon of

GEORG2 HICKS.

, 5-
.i

N O TI C E^i* hereby given, that a petition 
preferred to the next general altembly for a« » 

to difpofe of part of the Jand, late the property of MI. 
Charle* Grccnberry Ridgely, tor \jf payment ofw»

W HEREAS Charles 
ceafed, paffed his bond to a certain on"'"- 

Wbeeler, decealed, for the conveyance of a ti«d «' 
land containing one hundred acre*, being PHLo1 .* 
greater traft called St. Clement's Manor; and wli"* 
the (aid Mr. Cario^ in iiis life time received thepur- 
chafe money and intereft, and gave! up the bond pJB* 
.by the (aid Bennea Wbeeler for ihe purchafe monm 
I do thertfore forewarn all perfons from purchafinju* 
(aid land, as I makt no doubt but the h«r at law *« 

. he comes  ! age will take proper ftep* to compel a cop- 
rejahce. __ 4 , w .

. 7> ,, ^ V *GNATIUSC*AYCROFT.

>****» «WtfiWiiMb^^ *«**ww.
N NA P O L I S : Printed by F. tod S. ORE E N, at ihe Po8T*OrricE; Char let-Strut.
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HAGUE,
high roightineflet have appointed 

Mr. Gerard Brantlon, burgomafter ot the 
town of Arnhem, and deputy in the State* 
Genetal from the-province of Guelder*, to 
go to France, a* plenipotentiary of thi* re 

public, to aft in concert with our ambaflador, Mr\ 
teltevezou de B'rkenrode, in the work ol peace.

PAKIS, J*fy 16. After the decifion of thit hrnoui 
jege of Gibraltar, thirty (hip* of the combined fleet 
will fail for St. Domingo. It it thought that they will 
be commanded by count d'Eftaing.

According to letter, from the camp before Gibraltar, 
the due de Crillon had made an offer to governor 
Elliot of fome fre(h provifiont lor hit table; the En.
lift governor returned thank* to the duke for his offer,
ut that he ought to confine himlelf to (hiring the lot 

of hit brave garrifon, and be «)uJhiper£a» a. them. 
The prince o? Afturia. never fptlmibut ^UMfteem 
«f the courageou. defender of *ne pmr. of ̂ ffculet. 
We are allured that the king of Morocco hath Cgnified 
biidefire of alfilting at the fiege of Gibraltar, and that 
kit Catholic Majefty ha. moft willingly given hi* con- 
ftntj in return the African monarch hath niadeapre. 
lent to the befieger* of Sooo oxen.

CLSVII, Aug*fl i. It i. now aflerted, that the laft 
revolution in the Britifh miniftry waj in confequence 
of hit Britannic raajefty't own private opinion with re- 
fpect to hit coloniet , to which he i.' refolved never to 
renounce hi. pretenfiont. The firm determination of 
tbit monarch will appear by the language which he 
aprtfled to lord Shelburne after the death of the mar- 
quu of Rockingham.

" 1 will be fincere with you ((aid he to thii miniftrr) 
the point which I have moft at heart and which I am 
determined, whatever may be the<onfequencei, never 
to relinquilh but with my crown and my life, i. to 
prevent a total and unequivocal acknowledgment of 
the independence of America. Support me on tliit 
bead, and I will leave you free and quiet on every 
other, with the full power of prime minLftcr of thi. 
kingdom."

The minifter eafily confented, and the arrangement 
m. fettled.
. After thit f >rmil declaration, we may judge that 
peace it not very near, and tha^k^ljttm depen 
dence i. to be placed on the negfRai|on.r*'n >in ara 
bid to be (till continued, for effecting it. On one tide 
DO peace without the acknowledgment of the indepen 
dence of America ; on the other, no peace on (o hard a. 
condition. What will be the end of the mitfortuncs 
in which^jyuerica ha. involved our continent I

LONDON,

cable.

nguage or great efteem

croaking and hiding at once iirthe uunoft'diftrefi."
Nw. ». On Thurfday evening two gentlemen bt*. 

longing to the ihip Carolina, captain Newell, cam* to 
town Irom Baltimore, where that veffel arrived laft 
Tuclday, after a paflagc of 40 day* from 1'Orient. Net. 
tlier the letter, nor paper* have come to band} but 
the principal account* brought by her are, that th* 
combined fleet of France and Spain, confiding of about ' 
60 fail of the line, had lailed for Gibraltar to fecond 
the grand attack on put fortref*. which it wa* thought 
would be made about the middle of September! it wfti 
uncertain whether the Britifh flest would attempt th* 
relief againft thii very formidable armament That 
the late action in the Eaft.Indiet had proved favourable * 
to the fleet of our ally, and it wa* aflerted. three Britifli 
men of war were taken in it. An Enelifb officer wa» 
heard to 'lay that their affair* ifcre ruined in the eaft, 
and that nothing could retrieve them from deftruclion. 
That although Sir Joleph Yorke and Mr. Fittherbert 
were at Pan., yet a peace feemed very doubtful, and 
no decifive opinion could be made on it j and that th« 
Dutch fleet, of to fail of the line, had protected their 
trade in the North fea, and prevented the Baltic fleet 
from reaching England.

The M'Clcmghan, captain Ho'nfton, >. taken on bur 
paffage from France, and carried into'England.

Ntv. 5. Ycfterday morning the honourable Eliat 
Bouviinut, Elqi wa« ele&eJ prefident ot the United 
State, in congrels afTemblcd. '.

Letter, ot a late date from Europe, received by th* 
Carolina, captain Newell, arrived at Bahimorefrorll 
1'Orient, do not fpeak* of peace a* an event likely to 
take place quickly. -
ANNAPOLIS, "'Nvutmltr i^.
The United State* in Congref. alTerabled have recom 

mended to the inhabitant* ol tht ieveral State., to let 
apart Thurlday the twenty-eighth of November inttant,   
a* a day of SOLEMN TH A N K.8 O IV IhQ. 
to G O O for all hi* mtrciei. ..... i

A morning paper fay., the lord chancellor labour, 
ioceuantly tor a coalition of pattiei; if he (utcetdt, 
Mr. Fox certainly come* to the admiralty a. prcfident 
of that board.

Bxiraff tf M Ulttr frtm
41 Activity feemed to \ie a fyrangTr n? our camp be- 

fore Gibraltar, till the duke de Crillon allumeJ the 
command i fince that period the whole camp it daily 
in motion { the general i* on hcifeback at fix in the 
morning, ar^l piflti hi. time between the workmen 
and the troop\Ainder aniu, diiecling the former and 
nercifiog the Inter in thole evolution, which be fore 
feet maj be neceflary in forming the grand attack, for 
which he cannot be ready, alter ill hit care, before irn 
i«th of Auguft. The oldeft foldier in the world never 
beheld fuch an immenfc train of artillery at an^fiege 
a* we have there; there are at prelent three^ayru. 
te torwardneft, of nine gun* each, 54 pouncTerT, for 
battering one particular part of the fortrcjj, and the 
Sre to be angular, to prevent the befiegcd fjpm having 
» fpot to fland on In fafety in that quartegt ^ heVcafi e 
»»lt 4 vent al(b for heating ball., which arc to be lent 
«d hot into the garrifon, in hopet of letting fire to Ihe 
powder brought out of the magazinei for the fupj'ly of 
the different batterie* of the befieged. It it tlie intcn- 
tion of our general, a. foon a. every thing ii ready fur
 ommenung the muft drtadful fire that ever wa. rlj. 
Tefted againft any fort red, to fend a flag to governor 
Elliot, to offer him the moft honourable termi if he
*ill furrendtr the place; but it it not expected tliat 
the EnglUh commander will liften to any term., till he
 » reduced tothe Jaft extremity j hi. palt conducl 
Bake, ut IfKUorV^cfperate refiftance on hi. part ; 
«nJ we art all ready to do him the juftice to think, that
*heh dedoct (urr.euder it will be alter having made the 
ttott gallant defence.

" The duke, though he expect. * refufal to hi. fum- 
'"ii, it nevcrtheleli determined to fend it, that he 

'not be anfwerable for the carnage that muft enfue 
fhoulil he ftormed. Strong a. the fortre.r. 
it, there it a moral certainty that it muft 

"Wf, tBbugh the garrifon thoutd be even twice a. nu  
 trou. a. it i* j it t. impoflible that any garrilon could
*>«g bear the fatigue confetjoent upon an inceflant

!?*' ^ *n^ n 'Bnt> fr°m *omc .hundred, of cannon*
 no mortar*) we llicrefore look for the fall of Gibral 
tar, not more from the execution of our a> 
"om Ihe ftateofcxhaultmeiit into whichJBie 
Tk? *** . l *Mrown **y continual w»tchin^k;%icf elWcft 
wwura in endtatouring to reftore their devnolifhed
*«rki. So certain are w« of (ucceli, that the govern 
ment of Gibraltar u «Ueady promifcd to the duke of M~""* c:j- "'- -, Tut old idea of undermining the

*°&' ~tnd blowin8 5t UP» 5» retoounced it imprafli. Jefterday th^it U remarkable j in i Swamp' that It  **
. ft  »t Barrington, there i. a fmall hillock which the fir*

upon, the king of Prnflia and faaket, who had taken rtftigc Ibtre, 
. - - ... oppofition to the emperor, " "'      - 

whole preparation, indicate an approaching rupture.
An?. 7. No negociator. are at thi. time thought of 

by any of the belligerent power»j neither ii there cny 
one of the neutral power. fTf*pAr emprtfi, inclined 
to affurd a, mediation towa'da^jMMl

Extras »fm IttttrJt^Hf^ Augtif j. 
" A few day. fince tne eldeftfon of admiral count 

de Grafle, an amiable jlKarieW, and an officer in the 
king's guard., who, in the courfe of eight day., fought 
at many duelt with the traducert ot bii father', ho 
nour, unable to bear up any longer againft the popular 
indignation that increafcd againft him, put au end to 
hi. exillence by a coup de piftolet."

A*&- "vJT >> cujuntly reported that the brave earl 
CornwalliTiAio go^ the Eaft Indiet to fucceed Sir 
Eyre Coote, Tud it muft give great pleafure to all who 
know the noble difinterelted s-al of that worthy peer 
and excellent olficcr, to think that no man it fo likely 
K> reftore the name of hit country to credji in the ejft, 
and to put an end to that oppicftion and peculation, 
which hat brought the name ol Butain to dilgrace all 
over India.

A letter from Parit mcntiont, that count de Grade 
fpeakt very highly ol the conduct of lord Hood, and 
of the jreal delicacy with vrhio^ Jy w*» treated by go 
vernor Campbell while he rejJCned »j|he ifland of 
Jamaica, of whom he Ulk* VTlanjtuagt: or 
and refpeft.

X«e- 31. Yeftetday an expref* Arrived at. the ad. 
miralty Irom admiral lord Howe at Portfmouth, inform 
ing the board of the melancholy dilalter of hit inajefty't 
Ihip the Royal George of 100 gum, with mult of her 
crew, being loft at bpithead about half pa ft ten o'clock 
in the morning of the preceding day. 

, Thit unfortunate auident happened while the (hip 
wa* hove upon a careen, in order to have the water 
pipe to her ciltern repaired, at which juncture, a ftrong 
fqu.il! at N. N. W. came on, and her keel lying acrol. 
the tide current, (he fell luddenly on bet beam end., 
and before they cou*d right (hip, (he filled, anil went 
down, her two matlt only appearing at the water't edge I 
At the time ot tuit calamuout event, 141 offkcri and 
feamen were on board, Jji only of which were laved 
by the boatt of the fleet.

Among the ofrker. who perifhed, it it with the ut. 
moft concern we mention that brave and experienced 
commander rear-ailmiiai Kempenfclt, who wa» writing 
in hit cabin when the (hip went down. Mr. Satmdcrt, 
hit fiift lieutenant, the fifth lieutenant, together wiih 
major Graham, and two lieutenant* of the marine*, 
the lurgeon an I carpenter, ftured the fame fate. I'hc 
reft of the officer i were fortunately Caved. What adilt 
to the national lots on thit occafion it, tlut the crew of 
the Koyal George principally confilted ol the belt lea- 
men of the whole fleet.

We have been favoured with the following account 
of the whole force employed to reduce Gibraltar, the 
regular fiege and firing! againft which are (uppoled to 
have commenced on Sunday laft, lor the honour of S>t. 
Louit and the catholic laith:

Oftueii, Fiend) and bpaiiilh, 5,675; men, 34,117. 
Artilleiy. Hi alt ordnance, Spanilb, ix eighty-tour, 

*i fixiy-three, 39 forty-eight, 47 thirty. fix, 9 forty- 
eight, 4! twenty tour, aa eighteen, and 16 twelve 
pounder..

Iron ordnance, Spanilh, 5) thirty-two, and 14. twen 
ty-lour (tuUDder*.

French ordnance from Toulon, »o fifty-two, 14 
thirty-fix, 10 thirty-two, 9 forty-tight^ i» thirty-fix, 
ami 15 twenty-three pounder.. 

Bcfidet mot tan, huwitzert, &c.
PHILADELPHIA, O3*btr ji. 

Yefterday morning fome of the people late belonging 
to th« Venut cutter, captain Pope, arrived here. '1 hey 
inform that (he lailed Irom Oftend about S weekt fince, 
bound to Baltimore, and wat taken lalt Thurfday, and 
afterwardi ran afhore near Barnegat, w here the vellel 
anil cargo were loft, but the people laved, lu the En- 
gliftt channel they (poke a vcflel which informed them 
that the brft (hip in the Britifh fleet (fuppoled the Koyal 
George) wat loft and 700 of her people perilhrd.

The people on board the Virginia privateer ftH, that 
Charle.-town wa* evacuated, and general Greene had 
taken pofleflion. Thit appear! veij|]tcobable, from afl 
the account* we have hail, efpecutflBt tne >rnvul of 
two perfoni from that place, which tnTy lelt the latter 
end of September, when three corpt ol refugee! had 
lailed from thence for St. Auguftine, all the heavy ar 
tillery, &c. wa. (hipped, the out work* on the point 
of bring leftj and it wai given out, they only waited 
for tranfportt to take them off, which our inlormantt 
fay, had juft hove in fight when they left the town. 
Extrafl tj a Ulttr frtm Ntw-HamfJtirt, Stpttmli***}. 
" We have here a moft extraordinary dry feafon i 

two Or three fraa.ll (howert are all the tain we have had 
fince July. *The pafturei are dry at in Decen.ber, the 
wood.'and f warn pi are on fire in many pl«ce*Dhd have 
been for a month palt. Yefterday morna^pWe I'moke 
wa. at thick a* the ihickett fog I «»er IAW, a«d there it 
more or left of the cloud of fmoke, fometimr* over 
head, and (omctime* near the eartht tvery day. The 
air i. fomclif^cj ohnoft Allocating. 1 heard oite thing

From the SHADES, Oflober 19, 1711. 
To THE -PEOPLE or UTOPIA. ' 

ALTHOUGH your form of government i* ftid 
to be the belt in the univerfe, yet lame1 report*, that 
you are not without fcvertl c*ufet of complaint. Itii 
laid that legiflation, the foundation of civil liberty, 
among you i. held in contempt, while the office of 
hangman i. fought after by number, with the grt.itcft ~ 
degree ol anxiety ; that felf-lntercft prevail, through all 
rank., while patriotifm i. buried in oblivion. It i. alfo 
further faid, that many get choten into year legiftanve 
body, under a promife of IclTening the amowit of jour 
civil lift, and corTdufting your ftate affairr with tbtt 
greateft otconomy ; that notwithstanding iuch promile*. 
they have conftanily failed, and your taxe* are incre*(jd 
every ye.tr< In order to remedy thii abufe, I beg leave 
to fubmit to your mightineflei the following plan of CB- 
cpnomy, which, if agreeable, may be much improved ' 
by your wildomt in geneial council afTembled. It con* 
fill, (hoftly, in thii general rulei Pay r*rrj man libi- 
raljf, tut *»l frifuftlj, a<(fd\*i it tbt frrviti bi rtntttri 
ibt public. 1 (hail only apply thi. rule, by way ot illuf* 
tration, to one fingle department, and leave your wif- 
dom. to apply it generally, if you approve of my pro. 
pofr.ion. It u (aid that you pay your legislative body 
during the time of their fitting, that every member 
thereof, receive! the fame daily allowance while attend, 
ing, whether he work, or play*. Thit is not jult. A 
man, that doet nothing, ought not to be paid a* much 
at a man that Joe. (ometliing; ajij therefore I would 
propofe, thai the journal of ac^u4p be JUted a* foU 
I6wt i

To every member who i* barely a yea or nay no 
thing unle ft they will black the (hoei of the working 
member!) ii they agree to do thit, to be allowed (hoe. 
blackt pay.

To every member who it ^yi^by private pique t- 
gainft a brother member, in ltiMK*nncr at to obitruA 
the public good an iron collar to be worn at a mark 
of infamy.

To' every member who it capable of doing fometbing* 
and neglcch through idlenelt, -or becaule ht'Carrnqt 
carry every thing hit own way nothing.

To every member who doet not attend prectfWy on 
the day appointed for meeting, without being prevented 
by ficknefi or .other lawful excult fuch pay ache may 
be juftly entitled to underlie general clatte., deducting 
thereout hi. proportion ol the cxpence. ot'the attending 

( ana if the balance of the account (hould hap. 
againft him execution to ill'ue immediately, 

o 'every member well qualified for hit place, and, 
who doe. hit duty at 'he ought all hi* realonable ei. 
pencet. . ^

The allowance to each member to be afcerrained by 
a majority ol the houle, at allo the clalt he i» to be 
rated in.

Thi* mode ot proceeding might prevent your flakt 
fromVrjIg Ifikhentd with a vajt expcnct of live lurn- 
ber^lft at ttA faid, that too many of thole J rue n 
«>»jKir\ati iftleft joor public bodict, youjMouki ujr 
thi» metlioJ gertleair of them in'n iliwt-tinU, for it»»  
further laid, that they do m>t lik^toeai «ni drink at 
their owu (xpence, wnil* from horot.*   * ^- w^

-:/'  -'- '-,.^,v- :- ~W' 
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might be extended throughout your 

eparm, ard you would find in the courfe of one 
year, that it would either procure you proper officer!, 
or rid you of a vad expence in pain thofe who are

department
t wo

f a vad expence in paying t 
unqualified for the placet they hold.    -Wifliing you

Dnlt ?<«V IwrflSw nigrt, attd fulc 
Docro* FEUDA

»4, 1781.
Mut albt.T 
AL L,

A
A

LL
the

AiinnoHi. Oftober".* I 
ptrfoni w*o have hoi let belong 
United Mate, in their ' 1

the greatelt profperity,
publican government*

EDMOND

1 remain a flncere friend to re
I 

LXJDLOW.

thSfewho are Operator upon the TEE T H, it arrived in this city, to deliver them to the fubfcribe,, or Rive'hirli'? r'^
-Wifliine vou ' and n*y b* fpoke with at Mr. A. ChiWolm't. tion where and in whofe po&ffion thev an. , .«/fJa '

_ . .V ' " • - -- -- J,.T1__ ....... .U* .Fr-t\*w in th» nllHftl nfi *»tin uitll Am\',*,~- *Wk_ ... A__ .. '..71 ••*<* thbU

LAND FOR SALE. 
To be fold at public fale, by the fuhfcriber, near the 

Head oi Severn, on the ad day of December next (if 
fair; it not the next fair day) on the premifei,

P ART of -wo trails of land, called O wens's Range 
and Warfield't Forelt, lying on the Head of Severn, 

exceedingly well timbered, little or none cleared, con- 
taining i»o acre*, ten or fifteen acre* of which may be 
made in meadow i th*re it an excellent dream, on 
\vhich a mill hat formerly been erected. Ttie term* 
will be madc/Kftpwn oo*he day of fale.
/ IP */JP7» JOHN WARHELP.

* Annapolis, November t, 1781.

T H E fubfcriber*, being Tery deftrous \o fettle their 
affairs, to complete the. lame, propolis to fell til 

the good i they have on hand, on the very lowed terms, 
for ready caih, or good tobacco notes on Patuxent ri 
ver, confiding of the following avticlet, via.

and may be (poke with at Mr. A. ChiAolm's.

T H E doclor cui^et 'the fcurvy in the gums, be 
it ever fo inveterate, nrft Ceiling and cleaning the realbnable changes, 

teeth from that edrrofive, tartarous, gritty fubdance '- 
which impedes the gums from growing, infefts the 
breath, and is a principal caule of the fcurvy, which, 
if not timely prevented, eats away the gumi, fo that 
many peoplt't teeth fall out found : he prevents teeth

3 w

HAVE in my cultody, 
to witi a negro woman.

• >*
Byorderoftheintendant,

JAMES TOOTELi.

committed as i 
who lays

from rotting, keeps fuch a* are decayed from growing TtRRA, (hai with her a male child of about two v "
firm to of age) and that flie is the property of a certain U !

Si ""I1
tforfe eveh tt> old age, tnakes the gums grow 
the teeth, and renders them white and beautiful;. fills 
up with gold or lead thofe that are hollow, fo at to 
render, them ufefol, and to prevent the air getting into 
them and aggiavating the pain t he tranfplantt natural

^ /c   , u ,L e "V*.l' Perty of a certain Vn^ 
Crolby of the date of Virginia, from whom (he «bv 
the la.lt fpring { (he hat force any apparel »t all, »£ 
gio man, who at the time he wat committed laid hi

them and aggiavating the pain t he tranlplantt natural name was JAMBS ANDEJHON; and a negro worn 
teeth from one perfon to another, which will be as firm who when committed laid her name was MART Kit 
in the jiw Xwuhcrnt any ligament) as if they origina ly and both (aid they were free. Since in my cuflod' 
grew there, and makes and fixes artificial teeth with they have confelled they are (lives j the man ' 
the greated exaftnefs and nicety, and without pain, | O -------------     - -

Vlain Englith lutedring. 
Marfeillet quilting. 
Plain lawn. 
Gaum and gauze hand-

kerchief*. 
Furniture calico. 
Aflbrtmentt of calicoes. 
Ditto of ribands. 
'Women* glove* and mitts. 
Pine and cparfe linens. 
Striped and check, ditto.
Silk handkerchief*.
White and check ditto.
Ofnabrigt k nuns threads.
Table arpets
Bucidkin breeches.
Mens felt hats.
Coarfe clothes.
Negro cotton.
Swanfldn.

*.

/

Flannels.
Blankets.
Serge denim.
Worded breeches patterns.
M:nt wortted. hole.
Ditto yarn ditto.
Ditto brown thread.
1'cn-knifrei.
Scifiars.
Knives and foikt.
Pewttr fpoons.
Clubbing lioqj.
Leiper's Inuff and tobacco.
Cotton and wool cards.
Pepper.  
Coffee.
Cotton in feed.
White and brown fug in.
Rum.

that'perfont may eat, drink or 'deep with them in their 
rnouthi as conveniently at with natural ones, (com which 
they cannot be c'iftinguifhed by the (harped rye: he alfo 
extracts teeth and du.nps in the eafied manner, b; they 
ever fo deeply fituated in the jaw.

Hit D £ U I 1 F R 1 C E (the fame at Raker's) he 
has found to be greatly fuperior, both in elegance and 
efficacy, to any tning hitherto made ufe of lor the teeth 
and gums: it is tree from any corrofive preparation, 
will redorc the gunit to their pridine date, prevent the 
tooth.ach,» and under the bicath delicately fweet, (if 
the tartarous fu'<dance is off the teeth) and will remedy 
all thofe clilor-'ert which are the conlequence of Icor- 
butic gums. It may always be procured at Dr. F c, N- 
D A L L.'» refidcrfte isi Charles county, ita/Fort.To- 
bicco, Maryland.

proper name is J AMU, and that he" is I 
William Wood's heiri, of Glouoeller <.  UI 
dite of Virginia, wat hired to a certain Jofias Stabblt 
field, of the lame county, from whence he ran nm] 
had on, when brought fto me, a red regimental con 
turned up with white, red waidcoat, a pair oflinf., 
breeches, cotton (hirt, ajpair of cotton do<.kinj« tM 
a pair of old fhoet, and rundcy other things with hi* 
not worth inviitioning j .the woman bjt her proper 
name i. LUCY, and tlut (he is the property of a < 
George Dame, of the couaty and date aforclaid j Iorge ame, o e couaty an ate aordaid; l\iJot 
a-ltriped country cloth jacket and petticoat, and Imdry 
other things not worth* mentioning. 'I hey art ill 
country oorn, appear to he young and very fcnfiblt

Porter, by the gallon. 
D O WS ON Se C O W M A N. 

N. B. All peribnt indebted for dealings with them 
at Annapolis are de£rcd to call and "nifcharge the 
lame.

ONE HUNDRED SPANISH DOLLARS REWARD.

RAN away from the (uMcriber's plantation, in 
Montgomery county, the 6th day ot February 

lad, a NEGRO MAN, named CJESAR, about thi-ty 
yeart of age, five feet five or fix inches high, and well 
made, of a yellow complexion i he it an artrul dcfign- 
jng fellow, and I expert he will endeavour to impoie 
himfelf on dranger* at a free man, and probably may 
have got a pad at iuch. He underdandt lomething oi 
the carpenter* and coopers bufineft. I apprehend hit 
deugn was, when be ran away, to join, at a recruit, ei 
ther the enemy or the American army. Had on, when 
be went away, a cotton jacket and breeches, tow l.non 
Hurt, coarfe flioet and dockings, and a tolerable good 
hat. Whoever takes up the (aid negro, and deliver* 
him to me, at Weft.river, in Ann«-Arundel county, 
near Annapolis, or fecuret him fo that I may get him 
again, (hall, if taken up and fecured in this date, re 
eeive,fifty dollars, and if out of the date of Maryland 
the above reward, p.«id by

9 RICHARD COWMAN.

November t. i;»»,
To be SOLD at PUBLIC VENDUE. 

\ On Monday the ad Day of December next, far-ready 
' money only, in order to pay and fatisfy the jud debts

LOST, on the 15111 day of Oilobe'r indent.

A N K A T woikeJ pocket book, with blue lining, 
containing certificates, No. 1791 Icr fix hiiudied 

dollars, and No, 1996, foi three hundred dollars; as 
allo two certificates for l^rcific articles, to the (ublcri- 
ber, numbcrs.at prelent unknown. Any prrlon m.mi- 
ftiling the honcdy they would widt to be (hewn to 
t'nctnlclvtt, will del ver the l.iid pocket book to the 
tre.tturer, and he, die or they dull receive lour luiii 
dollars. A ^^ w 3  

& f*^ »ASIL SIMPSON 
N. B. There are Tome papers which can be of no 

confluence but to the propiietor, and the certificates, 
the ucafuier being apynled thereof, will not be p.ud.

B. S.

Loudoun county, Virginia, Augud 18, 1781. 
FOR SALE,

A L E A S li, lor three lives, of 300 acres of as good 
high land as any in this county ; it is near the 

Gum fpring, and about 35 miles from Alexandria, and 
30 from Dumfries i the land is very level, and free from 
done, produces excellent

country oorn, appear to he young and very : __.. f 
their inadcrs arc defined to pay charges and take then 
away. J+> V « f

C A WOOD, jun. Qieriff.

Charles county. October i, i;|i.

T HE fubfcriber, being ilefnous oF contraRin; his 
adiir» into a narrow compals, propofes to Ml, by 

way ol public veudue, on the »otli day of November 
next, il lair, if not on the fir Ik fair day after, at the 
plantation where he now dwells, near Mr. Samutl 
Hunfon's, for ralh or tobacco, each hoglbead to wei^ 
not lets than one thouland poundt clear of the calk, 
nor moie than fix months inlpettion, one third whereof 
to be paid on the day of lale> and the other two thirds 
to be paid at three equal annual payments, for nhict, 
bond, and approved lecurity, with intereft from the i 
firlt day of Juiuary next, will be required, tbefolloi. 
ing articles, to wit >

A parcel of valuable negroet, confiding of men, «o- 
rnen, and children } alfo (heep, hogs ol mod excellent 
breed, and fome cattle, among which are a piirolviry 
good oxen«, allo a variety of houfhold furajture, kitchen 
and plantation utenlils, and many other articlei too 
tedious to enumerate j the negroes, efpecially thole em 
ployed in the croji, not to be delivered to tliepur- 
th.iliu until the hrd day of January next, or (boner, 
provided the crop now on hand and fome other milterswheat, corn, and tobacco,

and is ho* in good order for cropping, having about 50 , an he completed before that time. The fale to begi« 
or 60 acres cleared, and under a good fence, none of precilely at 13. o'clock, and to continne till all be fcU.

due from t'-e edate of James Maw deceafod,

T HE remaining term oi a LEASE for ninety- 
nine years, of which there it unex f>ired. eighty- 

nine yeart from lad March, (ubj ct to the yearly rent 
of twenty poundt currency, all that part of the lot num. 
ber eighty.(even, in the city of Aniupolis, late in the 
yofleflion ot the faid J*mc* Maw, fituated near the dock,
and very comraoilious for trade i whereon are four con- ** dout likely a fellow at any in the date '. . ,/•»...,. * _ *-_^_I.',.L. .*, , :venient houles, and a fingk one built for a (hop. The 
premifet may be viewed and particular* made known 
to any pcrjont inclinable to purchife, by applying to 
the luulcribcr, living in Poncc-Gcorge't-ftrcct, oppo- 
fite James brice, Elouire't.

y^, JOiEPH WILLIAMS.

Annapolis, November 7, 17!*. 
TO BE EXCHANGED.

T H E black date, continental date, and red, paper 
money, for Ipecie j or the black and continental 

ftate for red japer money. For termt apply to
4w ^^ J/VMKS WILLIAMS. 

For S A L P., oltHlmaict tnrt llarbadot fpirit and 
rum | bed loaf fugar ; bed Philadelphia made (oap and 
candle*, by the box \ Anderfon> pills j cordage ; a 
likely I blooded marc, by Sweeper, rifing 3 yeart old j 
by __ _____J. W.

Worceder county, Maryland, MOV. a, 17!*.

N OTICE i* hereby given to all whom it may 
concern, (hit Leah Kennett intendt topiefera 

petition to the general aflembly, to have an allowance . 
on her hulband Tirvel Kennctt'i eftate, in confeouence 
of the depreciation of the continental money. 9^

THERE it at the plantation of Ralph Bafill, living 
in Anne-Arundel county, near Queen-Anne, a 
dark brindle 6TEEK, marked with a f wallow.

which land hath beep cleared moie than 4 or 5 yeavt; 
the rent is only 730 Ib. of crop tobacco per annum. 
There are a new dwelling-houfc on the prcmifei, 24 by 
16, planked above and below, with a done chimnry, 
two very large well built tobacco pens, thatchtd with 
lye draw, that will cure S or 10,000 weight ot tobacco, 
with feveral other neceflary houfes, and good water i.ear 
the houfe; 10 or 15 acres of good meadow may be made 
on it. '1 he leafe it favourable, the tenant u not ob 
liged to build houfet or plant orchards, and liath liberty 
ro have a fub tenant, to work 8 hands and to clear the 
whole of the land il lie cbooles. PofleiTion will be yiv-n 
on the firit of January next. '( he purihafer to have the 
liberty to tow what wheat and rye he may think proper 
this fall. It will be fold lor calh or tobacco, on twelve 
months credit from the firlt ol January next. Any per 
fon inclinable to put chafe may know the teimt, be 
(hewn the prcmilcs, and allo the leafe, by applying to 
the fubfcriber { who hath alfo ."or file, a ne^ro black- 
fmith, who is a very good workman, an excellent horfe- 
(hoer, can make good grain and gruls fillies, hat worked 
two yean at the anchor bufinefs, and undciHands every 
kind of plantation work } he it about 16 years of age,

, and it fold

WILLIAM HANSOM.

Woixeder county, Maryland, Nov. t, 1781. 
O MCE it hereby given, that Alexander M'AU 
len intends to petition the) next adembly, to hire 

an *£t pafled to make valid the lift will and teftamtat 
ot his lather Arthur M 1 Alien. dj^

St. Mary's county, AuguK 5, i;ts.

N OTICE is hereby given, that 1 intend to pe 
tition the next general aflembly to pals so 18 M 

confirm my tide to that partofatraft ol Isad called 
St. IJatbaia's, in^he pofleflion of

GEORGE HICKS.

for no fault | hath been for feveral months pad, and 
dill it, employed in fliip.wotk, by Mr. Cavcrlcy, of A- 
Irxandna, where the fellow may be leen, and hit cha 
racter more fully known, &c. ate. For terra* apply to 
JottAH WATAUN, Elq; of Alexandria, or to

£f/ SAMUEL LO.VE, jun.

September so, 17!*.

N OTICE it hereby given, that the trudett of 
Charlotte-hall fchool will attend at the CooU 

ipringt, in St. Mary's county, on the fird Tuefday in 
Kcbiuary next, if fair, if not on the next fair day there 
after, to receive plant and propofals, anil agree and 
contract with aVy perfon who may be willing to under 
take the building of a fchool (utficient to receive and 
accommodate fixty fchoUrt, miftert, and fervanti.

All peHoni who have fubfcnbed towards the ereclion 
of the tdid fchool, are requeded to pay forthwith their 
feveral (ubfcriptiont unto the treafurer, or to fome one 
of the trullcet. ^» Signed per order,

HKNRY TUBMAN, regider.
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To be fold at the printing-office.

N OTICE is hereby given, that a petition willt* 
preferred to the next general aflembly for an aft 

todifpofe of part of the land, late the property «f Mr. 
Charles Grctnberry Ridgely, for the payment of bis 
debts. wg

ALL thofe indebted to the eftate of Felter Laugb- 
tenburgher, decealed, are dcGred immediately Co 

pay the lame, or they may depend on having writs 
commenced againd them.

bUiiANNAH LAUGHTENBURGHBR.

A K E N up at a dray, by Walter Willitmi, ia ta* 
A Cored of Prince.Georgc'i county, a flea.bkua 

Riay gelding, 4 years , old lal! fpring, about 13} haixU 
high, trots, pacet, an4 galloon, docked, no perceivable 
brahd. 'J lie owner may have him again on proviaf 
property and paying charge*. >| ^*^ ____

la 
for

rge 
rk,

up as drays, by John Maccubbia, oa 
_ the north fide of Severn, two low*, one rawkrd 

with a crop and undercut in the lelt ear, and a (lip ia 
the right underneath i the other has both her em

n,e n».,.b. &,.hi.-n.»,i,;5AWN EY.V,J IXd^.'^^f".^ ^.^ """"*WtSM^gaiaSSSS'H:"""" -  " *  "' *'"" «"
about as yeart of age, about 5 feet i* inches high, had 
on an old white linen /v:" - -' u -- ' -

,. Saint Mary't county, October $;ii7d. 
.VSOMMITTED^ to^my cullody at a runaway, a

° T T E

•ft*'

October 16, ijtt.. * ««3KK^"^^iT'^Tf1 ^'•^'v*°iF$*t^^*^ -N"Ar'A^^oK^aji^StM"r«;Si«i
branded on the left horn fomethnig like M, and hit ditto. Hit mafter it defired to pay charget and take beef on the hoof in diIch«r Eeoj public dues,
horiu fawn. The owner may have him again om him av»av from ' """'"'i^ WI P u"llt uuc"
{ rorinf property and paying charge*. 4% ± J ' .|f-.. ZACHARIAU FORREST, SheriaT.

difcharge of public < 
ICHARD HARR18ON, com. pror. 

for Annc.Arundel county.

" ' '* /•
•*: •*•'

iv,,i;-y-iI;;^L •m ±^\
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T H-*U R S D A. Y, NOVEMBER airy 1782.

T

A R
H E fourth inftant, the due de Cnllon re* 
viewed in the camp before Gibraltar 4000 
volunteers, who are to go up to the aflault 
of ihat (ortrefsj <ooo bombs were dittii- 
tributed. on the fifth, by hi* order, to the

.for   treaty, which if acceded to on <Mieparr* 
mult be a< advantageous to u», as ruinous to Great. 
Britafn. The report fays, that the congrels wifh to 
drive the Englifh entirely from the Continent of Aone. 
rica, and, confequently, to take from them New.yVk

Cafll-aad its dependencies, Nova. Scotia, Florida, and Ca.._ 
da. It U proofed on the part of con&reis, that Francs 
(hall aflilt with her whole power in the conqueft of 
thefe pUceif Florida to be ceded to Spain, if the will 
join in the treaty j if not, it (hall be united to the do.

",  "'" "~i. hv in the Itraits minioni of the congrels, together with all the other 
Kb' ff the morning, a corvette and bilander, P°*-ton. which the Englifh hold at ,h:, day, France 
nesj"1 " 1U .. « ' _-.  . .._.,  .t., H not to have any territorial acqutution in return lor

her affilUnce in this bulinel's) but it is piopofed to

^ flowing it an extrad from a journal at Alge- 
rt, (ro.n the »vl to the 3 i»k of'July.d we ' * * Fiencb ct>nv°y> efcorted b?

'0

,th EnTliin, "the one of §4 guns, and the other of >6
jus hiving a crew of z 5° mcn on board> hld g0t IIU° 
ibr'altar in Ipite of its, and immediately after general 
iliot had re eived intelligence ot the viftory on the 
,th ol April, gave marks of his joy by a (alutc of 63

llets bomns, and grenades, wnich were returned
MO red balls, and was repeated in the evening.

Tiiei6th the En*li(h unloaded theMtTelstt'hich ar- 
,ed in that port the evening befofX<H^ qbaftuty of
ki and barrels, they added lome cannon to the bat- 

below that of Efcalerilla j they continued to repair
ia't of Qneen Anne. , . . , 
The »;th. the volunteers of Catalonia attempted to 
e by lorce from the quarters of the volunteers of 

on a par'y of women, who were unwilling to go, 
who remaned, notwitbftanding receiving leveral 

fees on hotn (ides. The tranlportation ol the fau- 
 .. (to fcr Hie mines on fire) continues. The ene- 
ici bavin.; turned their mortars towards the fea, to 
e welt ot the point of Europa ; they carried (lonei 
r the purpole undoubtedly ot ereiting a new battery 

it the very fumrait ot tlie rock j they laboured u (>on 
Ibole of the old mole. We peiceiveil in the p. rt ot 

enemy a large felucca, who probably entered there 
the »5th without our having perceived it, with cor- 

Me and bilander. Our fentinels have difcovend at 
he welt rive (hips ol tne line, lorn: frigates, and tour 
her bpanilh (hips. -_. 
The aSth, we continued to work on tly Dating bat. 
es. That called the Paula, which is of 14 guns, 

will be finiflied early in Augufi, when a trul of 
will be made ; and it will be brought to the bay of 

Jgefiras, at Ponte Majorca, under one o» the batteries 
m (hore, which the French have erected and raifed 40 
uni upon. An exprels from the ambalTador of the 

ot Spain at Lifbon, was brought this day to the 
enty commanders in chief by leflh«d land, withdif. 
(dies, in conlequence of \smXh fofce-dilpofitions have 

:tn made; and il the EfTglittlhould^ome in tue way 
t'our gun boats, they will not I'pecdily ef. ape. 
The ijth, a continuation ol the tranfporting of the 
tones, for which a gratification was given of a livr* 

it France to each Ibldicr, thirty lols to a corporal, tw» 
ities to a fergeant, and three to a captain. I hey have 

j6,ooo. In the evening four pi kets of work' 
[men relieved four others, were employed on both fides 
of the line in arranging the faucilTvs in piles, to that 
the enemy, who dilcnirged forty cannon could fcarce- 
I) perceive them. On the part of the Englifh they 
worked on the batteries to the weft ol the mils, the 
oflle of the Moors, the fummit of the rock, and at the 
tpaulenient ol that of the mortars. x 

The 3oth, nothing remarkable. 
Tlie jilt, the general dinsji at Algefiras with the in- 

ttndant of the army, andjper folding a council, re 
turned to his general ayfnc^s. -General Elliot has 
opened two new. batteries upon us towaids the old 
mole. This day and fome days pad, fome (hips 
from Cadiz and Sevill entered here, with cannon, tome 
other ammunition and provifions.

MADRID, Atgtifl 9. We are informed trnt the de- 
motion of Malion will be entirely completed,during 
this month, the court having given tlie molt preciie 
otdtrs for that purpofe j nothing is to be prefei ved but 
fort St. Charles and fort Phil i pet.

L O N DO N, A»l»fl »4- 
Lord Howe has given it as his decided opinion, that 

»ith j6 fail of the Tine, well stunned, he would be able 
to efiUt the relief of Gibraltar, fhould it even be in. 

by the combined fquadron ol Frunce(and Spain. 
Many of the Dutch (bips have now got jmpwu^p.ilT- 

ports, by which protection they fail with i^cumf to 
»H the iuands in the Weit- Indies, and"many parts of 
America.

It is generally believed, that lord Howe will have 
MUMS to detach ten line of battle (hips for the Welt. 
Indies, immediately alter be lias rrli* ved the garrilon 
of Gibraltar ) which force, united with that under ad. 
mini Pigot, mutt, no doubt, regain our poflefiioni in 
that part. If the latter (huuUl have ordeis to carry the 
troops with him from New-York, when he returns to 
(he windward ftation. it is not unlikely but Martinico 
or Guadaloupe will fall into our hands | thr conqueft 
M either would loon make the French (ue for peace, 
*»d the (mailer iflands would of courfe become lubject 
'« the BritiQi government.

« '. 4- A remarkable marriage was laft week con* 
Ifiraroited at a village-in the North, the bridegroom 
h""" a fin* liealthy looking fellow in the 86th year of 

'  who had buried four wives, in the (pace of for. 
, and the bride being the'^fthc^f^nineteen 

and now in her 79th ^

in
give her a monopoly of the tobacco trade tor a certain 
number of years, to be agreed upon by plenipoten 
tiaries on .oih fidesj the ule of a port to..which her 
fleet* may repair in the Jiurricahc inu^ii'.'s i>om_ th« 
Weft-indies | and that America, oy i«j$»N5fiyi «Br- 
nifh a ItipuUted fupply in men and Voviiions, to A> 
operate in the reduction of the Bntifh Weft. India 
Iflands. Thefe .ire (aid to be the outlines of the pro. 
j-.fted treaty } whether France will accede to it, or not, 
no perfon out of the cabinet can as yet tell. Dr. Frank, 
lin has i>een at Verlailles every day ihife (even days, 
and each day he had a long conference with M. de 
Vergenncs and the marquis de Cattries."

Sipt. 6. Gibraltar will afjuredly produce a moft ol>- 
ftinate conflict ; lor to maintain potUlhon of a place of 
fuch conlequence, every effort will be exerted on the 
part of England, and the conftuutional prute 01 the 
6 (.inurdj will prompt them to .employ every pofliule 
means for futieeding in an exploit, on which they have 
alrtady Uvi(hed luth enormous wealth, betides weaken 
ing their force in other quaiters, tor the Uke ot col 
lecting 4 tremendous army at St. Roach. 1 he great 
number ot the Spanifli nobility who are now in the 
capa ity of volunteers before Gibraltar, is another rea- 
(on to I'uppofc they will itrive hard for victory, and 
th.retorc it behoves our raiuilt.y to lend again it th«m, 
an armament that may oppuie tbe(e ambitiouj invaders' 
upon lomething like teiins ot equality, bhou.d the 
arms ol England prevail in (hit truly iiuporunt con. 
troverly, the pri.ie of Spain will be more mortilyingly 
humiliated than by any mifiarriage that treacherous 
people have yet experienced.

The diving bell tor the lurg^eon of an India (hip to 
go down on ooard tlie Kuy.il George, is a lar^e vellel 
or kind of calk, 16 loa .ed with lead *\ to link wiien 

.empiy, wjth the mouth dowuwaidi. In tne top is hx- 
ed a cock to let out the air, andVktiong pane ol glafs 
to afford light to the divers, tnd 1^ them receiver into 
the cavity of the great bell, tor tue purpofc ot cxpe>nng 
the water, which enters a» the pullm* condcnles the 
included air. After it has ariived.at the oottom ot 
the le.i, they continue by tlie laAic means to re(ilenilh 
the air which becomes toul by bicathmy, Ictti .j{ the 
impure air elope by the cock in the upper part, as 
they receive frclh 'air by, the barrels or mull beds, by 
which lontrivaficejhey can lemain under water at lo .g 
as they pleale.

Admiral Hughes is not returning from the Call-In 
dies, nor is any officer appointed tu lucieed him ; tie. 
fides that, he has not been bis time ; government are 
perfectly well latisfied with his conduct.

By letters received from France it appears, that all 
palquinailes relocating the count de Untie h*ve luo. 
Gdcd, and tlut the hcio is Vimolt becomr as n rtat a 
lavourite a* he tMkh*t6|£vlic'io«i ill* command m the 
Welt-Indies. \ »

It was yelterday reported at the weft end of the town, 
that as foon as Gibraltar is relieved, a Jquadion ol light 
flups and vtflels will lail on a lecret expedition againlt 
(ome ot the t>pamfh fettle-runts in South-America. It 
is alto faid, that two complettkreetmenti ot toot, and 
double the complement oi be (mt/i in»*flys, v will ue 
embaiked on board this Iquai'du, the commarid of 
which is to be given to capt. M Bride, asconuno.lore. 

j he Rate of afi'urs between this country and lieljci) 
is exceedingly delicate, Icarcely a day palling without 
giving rife to Jome new alaisu. ShuuiJ tlie litter king 
dom perlcveie in her defign oi opening a tuJt wu/i the 
Ealt-lndiet, and carry that gie«t poiin, in ucfpite of 
the powerlul oppoiiiion that will mllutcdly oe made by 
the company, it mult loliow, that- Uiv^eoVl* of this 
country will inlilt upon e,,joying tnc^imc commercial 
privileges, or that they will tiathc under tl.e protection 
of Infh bottoms; lo th.it in either c.ilc, the monopoly 
of the produce of the ealt in a lew ycais will, in M pro 
bability, be wholly abolilhed.

5t}t. j. Eleve% lull of Baltic fltips have arrived falc 
in the river ; they fame o«er under neutial flags i four 
of them have cargoes tor (he king's yaid.

According to letters from Mudiitl, the court were fo 
very intent on the liege ol Gibraltar, tl).it they bad dij- 
patched ten (quadrons of horle to oppoie any l^l'.ics of 
the garriion, though it is far IrorsMpeing certain that 
cavalry can be employed to any goM effect. .

- BOSTON,

GibraltarJiad furrendered to huMoft Catholic Majelty.' __ 
We hope-in our next to give our readers a confirmation 
of this moft agreeable and important intelligence.

It is confidently aflerted by per'bns who have been , 
lately prisoners with the enemy at Halifax, that »he le 
veral cruifrrs mentioned below are deftined from that _ 
quarter to renew their depredations on our trade in thia 
bay, which is now the only object of tb>-fe doughty ' 
champion*, who have fo often predicted the total r«- 
duclion of America} and ought, before now, toh'vo . 
been in full pofi'efjion of the foil, if tjjey had meant to. 
have preferved the leaft (hew of confillency in U»ei«''"'« 
military pretenfions. . _

7 he perfeft reliance however, which it univerfally - 
had in the teal and activity of the marquis de Vau. 
dreuil, will admit of b-it little (olicitode liomthisin- ' 
formation, as it is not to oe doubted, fhould th tc ene- 
mies to the repole of fociety be fo h-irdy as to make 
their appearance on this coaft, that they will have lull t , 
reafon to repent their temerity ; the cruifers of our gaj~  »  
lant allies having the moft convenient ports to repair  . 
to, which theirs in ult neceffirily be deprived -ol in cab « 
ot misfortune.

Britifh (hips of war at Halifax the »oth of October, 
and out upon a cruile. Renown. 50 guy, ou< ; H^f- 
(ar, 31 ditto, out ; Cbarlei-town, »» ditto, out ; avjge 
(loop, 1 8 ditto, out} Chatham, ditto, t<> till in thirfi ^ 
days; three frigates, n mes unknown, in port, ami lit. 
ting to lail in i fbort time \ thiee or tour floops ol war 
ready to fail ; leveral bnt s in the king's, lervice, and 
private property, wMI (ail nj^a cruile. 

N E W - \
ExtraQ of a Ittttr fr Limit*, Auguj} it, 1781.

" An occurrence, which has'arite.i lince the dole of 
my Utter by this conveyance, occafions me to add   
line.

" A committee of the merchants trailing to A merica 
waited on lord bhelburne the other d.iy, exporting 
thtir apprehenfion about Charles town and ew York, 
in coniequrnce of the evacuation of t-avannah. From 
what p U'ed, impreflions have been imbibed, that both 
CMiarles-town and sew- York will follow the fate of. 
(Jeorgii, and the idea will, I believe, tie heUt up in- 
very ttron ;; terms in the letters by this velTel. A friend 
ot mine, inrerelted as a merchant ) >' this l> finds, in> 
troduced me to one of the committee, a fmfjble intel 
ligent man, and from what he ftatvd of the p it ciilars 
of the interview with the mimfter, lamtlear no in- 
ference can t.iirly be rawn from it as an intended cva«

Since the acknowledgment of our independence at 
the Hague, we hear the (ublcription fur a loan to the 
(ta.tes has been filled with aflunifhing rapidyv, and it 
is faid that no lels than ten millions ol liv.eijsfiavAbeen 
actually fubfcr'ibed at four per cent. intjpsfR^theti It 
payment of the tntereft to be made in November next.

of New-Yoik ; though I fancy that of Char es. 
town has taken place tre now. Upon the whole my 
opinion it, that IA,jte gentlemen have dr.wn a conclu. 
Con < ot warranted by the premiles. 1 would not h-ve 
my friends alarmed without caule ; though when there 
is realon, I (hall not conceal it. I think New.York 
will not be abandoned, and umefs compelled by dire 
neccflity. that it will not be given without t mu.'*

Nov. 6. Laii night arrived a (hip Irom thr W-.ft- In 
dies, laden with rum, fugar' meU/Tci, Sec. pr.ze to tha 
lirig.<iitiiic Royal Mi<'fhipman.

L.il Sunday evening arrived his majefty's (hip Grr- 
main, captain Hal), Irom C hnrles town, which port (he 
left the 191(1 ult. and brings account of a fle- 1 having 
(ailed Irom it, tor St. Augultine, on the i jth, with two 
regiments of | rovinciai tr ops, and a great nuinber of 
lojalirti on board. / .noihcr fleet was preparing to fail 
from C hires town; it was (aid ih.it troops were to 
embark in it lor Halifax

The rii ft divifion ot the fleet which f.iiled from this 
port the loth of September laft arrived at Cbarlrs-to'wn 
about the itt ult. and a brig wh'uh failed with thr (e. 
cond divifion, had allb arrived there before the Ger. 
main left it. '" '

F I S H . K I L L, Nrvmktr j. 
His excellency general Walhington has again effa* 

blifbed the head quaiters ot ihe army at Ntwhur^h.
On the i6th ult. the fitlt diviCon of the hiiiiQi fleet, 

confuting of touiteeu fhips of the line, one (hip ot forty 
guns, (even frigates, and leveral liualler velTels, lailel 
Jrom Sandy-Hook.

PHILADELPHIA, Ntvtmkir 11. 
By letters received yeltriday rooming from JJollon 

we leajn, that a veflil is airived there, after adioit 
paflage tiom France, whiih brings an account of the 
arrival ol the (hip* Wnihingion, St. James, und Queen 
of France, »t 1'Orient, fiom this port, in thirty days 
paflage. They carried 'in wnh ihem three prizes, one 
of which is laid to be a large (hip, of (upeiior force to 
cither of the Ameiican veflVls.

We do not heiir of any European news brought by 
the above arrival, except tlut the Mtitilh flret had not 
failed for the relict ol Gibraltar, and that the combined 
fleet was cruifing molt probably off l.adiz.

by all -Accounts re tivcil tiom the louthwanl, it is 
likely the enemy have before tlvs evacuate > C'h.iilis- 
towii. 'I h^ paiagi.'i|'b tuitler thc,Ncw-Yoik head may, 
perhaps, alone, juiliiy this opinioiu

Vffict tl fnauit, Offobtr to, 1781. 
PUBLIC notice is hereby yivcn to ;>ll pri Ions who 

may incline tocontia£t lor trie fupply of rations, that 
tlie (even lolloping contrails will beenteied into tor 
the year 17*1- ' .  . -. 
A contract for all rats>r\| which may be iffuabfe by the 

United States. ' \ j
report prevails here, that congrels have com- It is faid a velTel has arrived at Cape-Anne, which tft, Within tlw four «4i!ern ftatci^   

ooaor Fraokiin to make overtures to our fpoke with a Panifti «fl'el at fea, who informed tlut ad* Witbm tnenatei olNew-Vork ana Ni

t i
.V'*-'



' 3 r\ WilDkTffie ftHFoTPennfylvanu, . 
(jth^V'iihin the It.ittf of Delaware and Marylan ** al11^ Y O TIC E ** hereby given", fo all wttom it may 

jl^, concern, tint counterfeits have appeared of the 
note» iflued (rom this office, (truck on copper.plate, in 
the following form s " At fight pay to the bearer twentyn;;r;;^^^
Swanwick, Philadelphia. There were fome notes of

t
Oil 
fit'.,

WithtVtlie (late ol Virginia.,
Within the Itate of Nurili-Orplinii,
Within the dates of South-Carolina and Georgia.

Kor the firft, by James l.ovell, Efq; at Bofton, until 
the lii'il day of De. ember. For the fccond s.nd third, 
»t this office, until the icth day of November. For the 
fourth at thii office } for the fifth, by George Webb, 
E'q; at Richmond ; and for the fixth and feventh. by 
major-general Greene, until the firft day of December. 

1 he rations are to confift of one pound of bread or 
one pound of flour, one pound of beet" or three quar 
ters of a pound of pork, and one gill of rum to each 
ration ; one quart of (tit, one quart of vinejar, two

were
the fame kind for fifty and (bin: for eighty dollars, 
which may perhaps be »lfo counterfeited, though none 
have been yet diliovered. The counterfeits are badly 
executed, and might with care be detected) but, from 
an apprehenfion that fucb art* would be ptafiiled, I 
long (ince defided fro u ifl'uing them, and cancelled 
thole which were brought in tor payment. There are 
now out only fixteen tboufand fix hundred and feventy 
dollars, and as no great inconvenience can arile from

- rt_- ._ -L -.•_-..»_»:._ -* /•- ._• i_i _ .- _ -»__

To be fold at public faJe,
Head ot Severn, on the xd day of v, 
fair, it-not thtnext fair day) on the 
- ART of two tnfts ofland 

and Warfield's Foreft, t ' '
exceedingly well timbered,
taming iao acres, ten or fifteen acre, of whi 
made in meadow } - u -   n 
which a mill has **>i . I

*ne term |

pounds of'foap1," and one "pound* of candles to every -putting a Hop to the"circulation of fo trivial a lum, the hundrtd rations. The con traCtors are to iffue the ra- publ' ------  -- - - ._._-  .... » ..,.

ai

warthall order and di-

tions and upon large iflues, three per cent, is to be ad. 
ded to the flefti, to compenlate for the waftage in dif- 
tribut on.

1 he payments are to Vie made as follow s 
The accounts ofrthe ifl'ne* for the month of January), 

are to be made out by the contractors, and tranfmitted, 
aa foon as conveniently may be, alter the dole of the 
month, to the treaiury for f:ttlement, and the amount 
winch (hall be certified by the comptroller to be due, 
(hall be paid on yie firft Tuefday in May. The ifTues 
for the month of February (hall, in like manner, be 
paid for on the fiijl Tueiday in June : and in like man 
ner for the other months, fo that the iftues in December 
178}, will be paid on the firft Tuefday of April, 1784. 

And lor the prevention ofditpu'te;, in cafes where 
the ration or any pait thereof (hall be increaled or 
diminilhed, the propolals are to contain the pikes 
oi the feveral component pirts ol the raticn, and 
the contractors (hall be bound to furnilh to the (everal 
omcers the laid component parts at (uch prices lo fpe- 
cinctl, whether the tame be drawn for by fu h officers 
proportionately or difproportion.uely, provided Uut 
they (half not be bound to iffue in the whole to any of 
ficer, beyond the amount of the (u'.)fi(lcnce money al 
lowed by congrcft to fir.h officer ; and in like manner 

" -they (hall be bound to iffuc to the foldiers fucb articles 
of the ration at the faid prices as the commanding om- 
cer for the time being (hall order, and diu3: and to 
the piifbnert, (uch as the perlon for that purpofe an 
thc.nled b> the fecrttary "" ' '' 
rcct.
ANMAPOLfs, 
On Friday laft the General Afiembly proceeded to 

the choice ot a Governor of tliis State, when the ho 
nourable WILLIAM P A C A, Efq; wa» clefted.

The day following, Benjamin C. Stodilert, Gacriel 
Duvall, Jeremiah T. Chsie, Jamei Brice, *nd John 
ii. .-tone, Efquues, were chofcn members of the ho- 
nourable coum il. 
By the honourable the COUNCIL of MAB.YLAKP,

A PROCLAMATION. 
IN purfuance ol the recommendation contained in 

the annexed Ordinance of Congrels, we hereby appoint 
Thurtday the twenty- rig th day ot this month ot No 
vember, to be obferved throughout thii State as a Day 
of SOLEMN 1 HANKIOIVINC and PKAISI to Goo, tor 
'all'his Menies.

G'wen V '.nnapolu, the nineteenth day of Novem 
ber, in the year of our Lord one thoufand feven 
hundred and eighty -two.

BEN. STODDERT, Pref. 
By their Honours Command,

T. JOHNSON, jun. Clk. 
By the UNITED STATES in CONCUSS afltmbJed.

PROCLAMATION. 
I T being the indifpen/able duty of all nations, not 

only to offer up their fupplications to Almighty GOD, 
the giver of all good, for hi* gracious afliKancc in a 
time of diftreb, but allo in a folemn and public manner 
to give himpraife for his goodnels in general, and efpe- 
rialiy lor' Jreat and fignal inter,pofitions of his Provi 
dence in their behalf ; therefore, the United Mates in 
Congrefi afiemhled, taking into their conCderation. the ' 
many inllancei oi divine goodnefs to thefe States in the 
courle ol the important conflict, in which they have 
been lo long engaged the prelent happy and promifing 
ft. te of pumic affairs, and the events ot the war in the 
cou.ie of the year nbwdiawing to a clofe j particularly 
the lurmony of .the public councils, which is fo necel- 
fary to the mcctfs ot the public caule the perfect union 
and good understanding which has hitherto (ubfiftrd 
between them and their allies, notwitbitanding the art 
ful and unwearied attempts of the common enemy to 
divide them the fuccefs of the arms of the United 
States and thafe of their allies and the acknowledg 
ment of their independence by another European power, 
whole friendOiip and commerce mult be of great and 
lafting advantage to thele States j DO hereby recom- 

• mend it to the inhabitants of thele States in general 
to obferve, and requeft the leveral ftates to interpole 
their authority, in appointing and comnundinp the ob- 
fervation of Thurfday the twenty.eighth day ol Novem 
ber next, as a day of lolemn Thanklgiving to GOD lor 
all his mercies; and they do further recommend to all 
ranks, to teftify their gratitude to GOD for his good, 
pefs, by a cheerful obedience to4iis laws, and by pro. 

. noting, ea h in his ftation, and by hit Influence/ the 
practice of true and undefiled religion, which is the 
great foundation oi public profperity, and national 
aappinefs.

Done in congrefs at Philadelphia, the eleventh day 
of October, in the year of onr Lord, one thoufand

ic are cautioned againft receiving any notes ftruck 
on ropper platt, and (igned with my name. All per. 
(ons holding thoi'c which are genuine, are defiied to 
feiuLthem to Mr. Swanwick, and receive the money. 

ROBER T MO R Rib.

will be made known on the day of fale 
______aL«_____JOHN w'j

Worcefter county, Maryland? Nov i T

N OTICEi, herebV given to 'all whom^ 
concern, that Leah Kennett intends to m, 

petition to the general aflembly, to have an X 
on her hufbsnd Tirvel Kennetf, eftate, in confc 
of the depreciation of the continental money. ic&tt

November ig, 17(1.
To be S O L D at P U B L I C V E N D U E, on the 

premifes, fituate in Anne-Aiundel county, on Tuel- 
day the toth of December next,

1 - H E plantation wheieon James Hunter now lives, 
fromerly the property of William Reed, decraftd. 

There are on the land terv good ap, le and peach ur- 
chaids, a very fgjod dwelling houle. tobacco houle, 
kitchen, corn houle, meat houle, muk houle, and other 
out lioulei. Ore half ol the purch.ilc money to t>c paid 
down, andjpr the other hall filth credit will be given 

the day of lale.
NELSON REED.

touilh.

S T O R E
RAND 

on the DOC K,
ALL, 

lias for t> A L E,
at the lowed pricei, for ciihor tobacco at c.\lh pruea, 
A LARGE and genteel ailortmeiit ot the loliowing

articles, viz.
Superfine & lecond clothes. 
Drab & ether coarle clothes

and naiuieU.
Illaek velvet and corduroy. 
Fultians. . -   
Camlets. 
Black and white Italian

gaux.i and crapes. 
Black lace. 
Mode and pelong. 
Damaikub e clotr.et. 
Silk quilted petticoats. 
Mens i-.nglith (hoes 
Men* filk, worded, cotton,

tnrcaa and yarn note. 
Women S'cotton and worl-

tcd ditto.
Silk & worded (hoe fliatxs. 
Violet, pouipadorc, dark

& light ground chintzes
& calicoes.

Gauze, fnk, cotton and li 
nen handkerchiefs. 

Cambricks. 
Fine and covle linenvand

briianniat. m

On Monday the *5lb of November next, at uo'clad 
 in the forenoon, will be offered to public file, atijj 
plantation of the late John Leltrange Ilrugden

B ETWEEN twenty and thirty likely 
born SLAVKS, confiding of men, 

children. Likewife will be offered to (ale 
the noted running-borfe CHATHAM.

The above eftccls will be fold ior ready money,« 
on credit, upon bond and fecurity being given, p»» 4 
vided the creditors ol the laid Brogden will 
the ule and take the bonds as payment for I 
and difcrurge the execulois by executing t 
per receipts and releale* j or sf William Brogden, 
will become rcfponfible to the creditors to the »m> 
ot the fales on credit, and the creditors will extcuii 
Icalet to the ixciuton, the bonds (hall be made pipbta 
to the faid William Brogden.

HUMPHREY BELT,
T. WATKINS.

tort once more requelt all tlioTc tkit , 
hnve claims ag.niult lajJ elU'c to m«ke them knoitn n I 
foon n»' polfible, and thoie that are indebted UmJu|

N. B. Th^tecu\e

aper.     -
Ink powder.
liniigo and fig bhie.
.-ewing tlue.u.s and filk.
Firs aiul medics.
Mens and wuineni white

/•anil coloured giuves.
N'.ens fine hats.
Umbrellas.
Rih.<nds,~
Gilt and pearl buttons.
steel hat pin*.
Cla.[> and pen-knives.
Ralors.
aciiTars.
omall iron and brafi pad 

locks.
Frying-pans.
Window glaft, 10 by 8.
Lotfce and chocolate.
Hylon and boliea tea.
Loat and brown lugar.
Apple brandy, /pint, rum, 

old Fi'ncti biantly, by 
the quarter calk or gal 
lon.

p,.y«ient.

November n 1711.

RAN away laft night (rom thefublcriber, living near 
Monocacy manor, in Frederick county, a NtOKO 

man named SAM, a well fet (ellow, rivv feet lix or le. 
ven inches high, and about thirty y«jr« ol age; hud 
fundry lo:ts of &ood c.oathing, and I lul^ict nc will 
endeavour to pals .-.» a free m*n, as he is fluent with 
his tongue and very cunning ; perhaps he w.ll endea 
vour to go 10 Baltimore, as he is well acquainted there, 
or to Annapolis, or London-town, wlicte he fays he 
was born and his relations live. Whoever takes up laid 
negro and fecures him Jo that his mailer may get him 
again, (lull have five pounds Ipecie teward, and rca- 
ionable yharges if brought home, paid 1 by

JOSEPJtWOOD.
N. B. All nnfter.. oJJrejTels atr locJIyr takme him off 

attheirpc.il. > 0* /Sls5 
        ^   •——  ^  .   .   __

S TRAYED from the fuhfci ibcr, a large bay mat e, 
about 14 hands high, has a large liar on her lore- 

head, and is branded on the near fide JS. Whoever 
fecuiei the laid n.are, fo that I may get her again, (lull 
have five pougd) i cjv-uji/paid by me,

MORRIS MILES.
__ ____\ _____

THERE is at the plantation of Sarah Rawlingi, near 
the Head of Severn, taken up as a (tray, a black 

mare, with a ftar ou her forhead, (hip on her no(e, 
hanging mane and (witch tail, has no peiceivable brand, 
is about fourteen Lands liigh, eight years olil, and can 
trot and yallop. '1 he owner may have her again o« 
provui£ura>eitjAa4rpaying charges.

ftP*/*y* SAKAH KAWLINGS.

Worcelter county, Maryland, Nov. », i 7 g,.

N OTICE is hereby given, that Alexandei M' Al 
ien intends to petition the next afleiiibly, to have 

an aft parted to' make valid the lalt will and teltament 
of his lather Arthur M' Alien. *m

N OTICE isliereby given, that a petition will be 
preferred to the next general aflembly for an act

TWENTY DOLLARS REWARD. 
Fell's-point, Ottobtr 10, 1711

T^ AN away from the lubfcriber, a negro minwasl 
IV AURAHAM, a (lout made fellow, aScot font 
years ot age, ol a yellow complexion, very compliifw 
to ftran ( ,ers, hut (tammers a little in his fpeech ; hid a 
when he went away, a blue coat, old laced waiftccu, 
leathern breeches, and round hat, nut a* lie took pleix», 
of cloaths with him, he may prob..hly change thtn. 
As he came from the ealtern fliore, it is loppcfolhe 
may travel that way, and being rather artful may pad 
htmfelf for a Iree man. Whoever lecuret faid n.tro, 
lo as I may get him again, (hall have the above rewud, 
and realonable charges paid by

y^, ADAM LINDSAY.

T HliRK are at the plalfution of Samuel Jicob, 
near f| lc Governor's bridge, in «Anne- Arunitl 

county, four dray cattle, one a red and while tot, 
marked with a crop and under (lip in the right ear, ud 
a crop in the left; two red and white htifers unnurt. 
ed j one black and white linall ditto, marked with s l« 
low fork in each ejA Kbrttwner or owners may bm | 
them again on pujmg DMeity and paying chargei.

Port-Tobacco, Oclober 14, i;li. 
rTt H E fuHcriber has (or lale a couple cf very vilts, 
J. We young breeding marcs with foal bj j you"f 

horfe belonging to the rev. Mr. Ignstlui Matt'inti. X 
Port- 1 obacco, and got by a horle called Othello, I*, 
merly belonging to Benjumiu Dulany, Ei'q; One of M ' 
maies is a blight forrel half blooded, the otheratar 
quarrer blooded. They are to be foil tor either cA 
or tobacco ready down, or on twelve monihi cr«to, 
which ever m.iy bed fuit thofe who incline to purclwk 

There is at the lubfcriber's plintation, a red heifer, 
about three yeart old, marked with a crop and s flit* 
lorfc in each of her ears. The owner on proving p«>- 
perty and making the proper application mayatwj 
time take her away. Q 1& ,   
________ & JL G. B. CAUSIK.

To be SOLD by the fubfcriber, in Annapolis, very 
cheap, for cafli or tobtcco,

W HITE, check'd and ftriped linen, coarfeclothi, 
(wanflcin and lerges, camleteens, mem i>n 

mill'd hofe, ghenting and (ilk kandkerchieli, whiteUifc- 
net, figured and plain gauze* btock and white, g»u« 
handkerchiefs, writing paper, I'peUing tiooki,.ptimcr», 
and a few volumes of Glaltc's cookery, threw! of alnwl 
ail Ions, a variety of buttons, twift and Icwing fiik, 
garters, ribands, filk lacei, caftor and felt hati. bair- 
fieves, wool nnd cotton cards, hand-faw file» and au 
gers, Leiper's fnuff, iron teikettles. pepper, ulurn, cop. 
peraj, and brimdone, coffee, bed white and DIO.IS 
Havanna lu«ar, excellent checfe and porttr. &c. &c. 

<* ^' WILLIAM W1LK1NS.

«.   ..-., .  .... ,v.. -, « . .  , «... ...-..._..- to difpofe of part of I)K land, late the property of Mr.
feven hundred and eighty-two, and of our fove. Charles GretnbenVKidgely, for the payment of hii
reignry and independence, the leventh,. debts. n w I

JOHN HANSOM, prefident.          » ...          M   ^
TUOMSOV, fecretsry. ^ LL thofe indebt«d to the eftate of Felter Laugh. de kno<»

ANTED, as an apprentice by tht printers 
hereof, > lad who on read and write well. LAUGHTENBURGHER.

N JST A P O L I S t , Printed by F. tnd 8. G R E E N, at the POST-OFUCE, Cbarlet-Strttt.

November 6, I7««-
To be SOLD at PUBLIC VENDUK, 

On Monday the »d Day of December next, (or reidj 
money only, in order ta pay and fatitfy the juft deau 
due Irom the ellate of Janies Maw decesfed,

T H E remaining term ol a L E A S E for ninftr- 
nine years, of which there is unexpired t\^- 

nine years from laft March, luhj-ft to the yearly uM 
of twenty pounds currency, all that part ol the lot nura- 
ber 'j^ghty.feven, in the city of Aniupolii, late m'.M 
poffeffion of the laid J*me»Maw, fituated ntsr tbedoik, 
and very commodious for trade; whereon are four ecu 
venient houles, and a fingle one built for a (hop. J " 
premifes may be viev»ed and particulars -"'- l 
to ar-   -        i ....
the 
(he

**********



B r (No*-. 1*74.)

GAZETTE;
S D A Y, NOVEMBER 28, I? 82.   .'. .

I S,
it now talked of. We are evea 

aniiic.1. that the laft propofition made ih 
the n»me of England by Mr. Fitzherbert, 
minifter plenipotentiary from Great-Bn- 

. ' tun to Brunei*. i*f*i at Verfailles with 
 -. B^hlh meffengen of date; ire extremely pleafing 

our court, which has given information thereof to 
. ambaffador. of France and Holland, as well as to 
i plenipotentiary of the United Stales ; and that thefe 
niftersiicfpecially ih« two former, have al.eady pnb- 

cly declared, that they no longer doubt that peace is

ltt0f*ofiVat'tnehead of sloe men French and 
^ricani, i» charged with an expedition rtfainft St. 
1,1$ in Newfoundland.   . .''

L E Y D E N, Sr/f*m*W 5. 
The fudden change in the route of the count and 

ntefs of the north has given room to various con- 
nuns, of which the letter* Irom Germany are full. 
tie do not venture to I* particular till events (hall 

Jy forae ol them. The accounts ia the Eng.tlh 
ers of coldnefs (hewft to the minifter of aceruin 
«r'cannot be relied on. The accounts which the 
tie writers of that nation give, of a reinforce, 

tnt of iMololdicrt thrown into Gibraltar, arc much 
obtesV   **:   < ." -  -.' -  ' >* ' tJfc 

t 0 H !>< 6 Kr- Xa/ayfio. 
On Sunday next the grand attack- will be made up - 

Jn Gibraltar, and upon the event of that day's firing, 
I judgment may be formeJ, whether that garrifon can 
1 Irtl lord Howe appears to relieve it. Th.it day's 

r will certainly be moft violent, in honour of the 
MI: will be on the teaft oi St. Louis, the patron 

i France. . . . 
The war, in all probability, will termmare in the 

ate of Gibraltar, as It is, no doubt, the fcrious inten. 
of the honfe of Bourbon, t« difpute tne relief of 
place with their whole naval power. To.thedif. 

Of our nobility and gentlemen, not one white. 
_._:d beau, has yet propofed himfelf as a volunteer 
i this expefted ftruggle for the empire of the ocein. u ' 
4tr. »». We are. informed, that parliament will^ 

vet early in the month of November, lor the difpatch 
Ibnfinefs,
The Spaniards are carting cannon before Gibraltar, 

I to imroenfe a fire, that they could not be tranl.>orted 
land from any other founder?. They have bor- 

the idea from the I urks, who make ofe of the 
__: and beavieft battering cannon in the world, 
who always caft it before the place they mean to

Aa'trmed Algeria* vtffel, endeavouring to throw 
oni into Gibraltar, was attacked by a 9,>ani(h 

>l the Algerine fought the Spaniard, yard-arm 
yard-arm, near fix glaffes, till both grapled, and 

Itheir port.bole* ran with blood } the Spaniard, how. 
T, extricated bimfelf, but the Algerine lunli. The 

_.w were Caved.
Yefterday feveral (hips failed from Gravtfcnd. load- 

Id wh°h coals and other articles for tlie garriftsn at 
 Gibraltar.

The flower of the Spanifh nobility, the flower of 
[tbeir army, their chofen priefti, tbeir crucifixes, their 
1st. Anthony, and every other titular faint, are now at 
Itbe carop at St. Rocb, to ftorm a bugvr^ck. and de- 
|v«er a little army. ^^t \

Extr*3 tfm letttrfnm CAU'C, "J*y >o. * 
«  Three days ago arrived here, five tranfports and 

I* frigate, with French artillerymen and engineers on 
di in the frigate came the count d'Aitois, who 

Iftrves as a volunteer before Gibraltar, and this day 
I teat out of harbour for St. Rocb, as d.d alto aooo re* 
(trait* for the SpaoiQi army."

The following melancholy account wai received at 
I Ox admiralty on 1 hurlday evening i the Swan Hoop of 
Inr, being *n her paJTage to England, was by a ludden 
Ink of »md overlct near the town of Waterford in 
I Ireland, and in a few minutes went down, together 
l»iih her whole crew, which confitledfaf ijo men, of 
ficers included, together with upwaMrof 40 naval vo-
lloiteeri lately railed in Dublin by csptaiu M'Bridei 
I act a fingle perfon on board ekapcd this dreadful ac- 
| ridenl.

Colonel Tarleton bat offered himfelt a volunteer at 
I Gibraltar, and gtet out with the Beet, as does atfo cap- 
I Ub CuintxrlandVnt capta.n Coding of the «u»i<ls.

We are informed that lord Huwe has hoifted his flag 
on board the Fouilroyam, to go immediately lor the 
protccYion of tlie Baltic fleet, and for that purpole car- 
net none of the three deck Otips with him i (b that we 
nay conclude iMt the miniftry think the afliftance fo 
fortunately conveyW to Gibraltar wjji (avt that fbrtrefa 
Ml his lordfliip retuWi from the Baltic.

%. it. An evening paper fays, it is in agirltion.to 
<n*J>ie the whole face of the war abroad. It hat been 

tnasvthe famous viftory of admiral Rodney has 
»°t UibtsWenabled as to take from the enemy a fingle 

^ .. mover one of our loft poflemon*. T,his it 
found to have ariitn, not tiom the weakneft of our 
"«l« or front the naval ftrength ot the French, but 

wn th'u circumftancr, that we nave hot in the 
s^mf lufficient military u>rce to undertake an 

«peditibn \ while at ttw lame <im» we haw an army 
m New-York, a heavy burden to this conn, 
ut to* benefit of * Angle exution againft any

of oar enemies.. It U now propofed thai this army 
(hould be tranfported to the Weft-Indies, where, from 
the fuperiority of our fleet, it may attempt the reduc 
tion ol the French iuands, and with a tolerable prof, 
pea of ruccefs. The confluence of- thu reduction 
would be, that though we might acknowledge the in. 
dependence of America, ftill we (houid have it in our 
power to diftste to France the terms upon which that 
court (hould obtain peace. For this plan the two mi 
litary men in the cabinet argue ftrenuoufly i the pre 
mier hefitates j but if he comes into it at all, and it is 
likely he wit), it is to be oa tmdition, that by with 
drawing the troops from A£MB. he (hall not be con- 
fidered as having unconditionally acknowledged the in- 
dependence of that country ; but that if the luture ftate 
of affairs (hould enable him t* humble France, he (hould 
not   be debarred, by the recal of the troops, from 
attempting to re-unite the colonies with the parent 
country. {

Aug. 14. A gentleman in the city has received a let 
ter Irom his Ton at Gibraltar, which has the following 
article i " I have (hatched this opportunity jult to let 
you know I am alive, for the veflei which it goes by U 
preparing to (ail with difpatcbes from tne governor, to 
requeft immediate af)iftani.e, without which we muft 
furreader this important fortrefs: The bpaniards are 
preparing to attack us in form with a numerous army 
and a large tram of heavy artillery, and our men are 
frea ly bar raffed and fatigued with hard duty, and dif- 
pirited by being fo long cooped up [ our brave go«r- 
nor does all be can to encourage them to perlevere, 
and to defend the place t<> the laft moment. We are 
able I believe to hold out till rhe middle of September, 
but if we are not relieved by that time we muft lur- 
render, as our provinoos will be chiefly exhiufted, and 
it will be impoffible tor the Moors 10 iupply us, as we 
(hall be clolely blocked op. We have fent off the Jews, 
who, poor creature*, had no houies to live in, the 
enemy having knocked them all down. Out* works 
are not yet damaged, but as' we are (o be attacked both 
by fea and land, it is impoflible but they muft loon. I 
think it we are effectually relieved by the tath of Sep 
tember, the united force of Francejind  Spain will not 
be able to take the place." ^Jf

Aug. 85. Monday laft the Porroguefe ambiffador at- 
tended by lord Grant ham, had an audience ot his 
nujeliy at Windier, to make a formal notification of 
the queen of Portugal having acceded to the neutral 

. treaty.
Politicians differ widely in tbeir opinion refpeding 

the evacuation of New-York, and the luture progreis 
of the American war : tne next difpatchet trom Sir 
Guy Carlcton will enable government to declare pub 
licly what measures will hereafter be punued refpecling 
the colonies. , ,^

HALIFAX, os*|pjKf.*«
Yefterday arrived a fcbooner in 11 days paflage from 

New. York, which place (he left in company with a 
number ot veffels under convoy ol the Amphitrite Iri- 
gate, which were bound to Annapolis in this province, 
with joo refugee families, who purpofe to Icttle there. 
A few days before they failed from New-York, Sir 
Guy Carlcton reviewed between S and 9000 Britilh 
troops, which have Unce received orders to embark on 
board the line of battle (hips, and it is conjectured they 
are deftined fur the Weft-Indies.

The tranlporu which are to aflift in the evacuation 
of CharUt-town, dropped down to the Hook at the 
time tbele veffels tailed, and were to proceed imme 
diately for that place.

BOSTON, Ntvnthr 7. 
On Friday laft the (hip Alexander arrived here, in ji 

days from 1'Oricnt, whirh place (he left on the ift of 
October t (he brings intelligence, that the Brttiftt fleet 
h..d not failed to relieve Gibraltar on the toth of Sep. 
tember i that lord Howe, as we mentioned in our lalt, 
had taken the command of a lew (hips to convoy their 
Baltic fleet home, they being in great want ol naval 
Itores, and that the fleet could not (ail m Gibraltar 
'until his return} but that it wai generally believed that 
be bad declined the command on that expedition : the 
accounts (ay, that the combined fleet was at Cadiz, 
having been joined by two large new (hips, built at 
Toulon i and that the battei ies againft Gibraltar were 
to be opened on the Ith of September i that one David 
Tyrie, a Scotchman, was executed for a Ipy, at Portf- 
mouth, on the 141!! of* Augutt, baving.been convicled 
of correfponding with the French mininry, lending 
them the ugnals of the fleets, their rime of (ailing, del. 
tinatton, tic. That the Congrels (hip ol war, captain 
Geddes, of Philadelphia, was taken loon after her 
leaving Bourdeaux, ny a Britilh trigate, alter a lever* 
en£agement, in which captain Gcddca loft many men i 
(be brings an account of the (ucceit 4LUie buccaneer 
and Revolution privateers, of balepg^e *Wner of 
which had made Join* good prizes. ' Thil veflei bring* 
likewile the important news ot the departure of the 
marquis de Bouille from France, on the 8th of Septem 
ber, with between two and three hundred vdfcls, having 
on board 16,00* troor*, for the Wen.Indies, under 
convoy of three (hip* of the lint | and that the marquis 
la Fayctte wai daily expefttd 10 fail in the Panaa Iri-

that lord Camdcn had accidentally carried them horn* to 
his pocket, thofe however which were left in the room 
had been completely rummaged, during the night, not- 
withftanding the doors were found locked, and tb« dif 
ferent avenues in their ofual fecurity.

We have the pleafure to inform our readers, from, 
good authority, that whatever the fate of Gibraltar 
may be, it is the fixed intention of the combined 
powers, whenever that event is determined,- tq (end   
vaftly fuperior force to any which Britain can. cqsJtW 
to the Weft Indies.

Friday laft the ftate (hip Tartar, commanded by cap. 
tain Cathcatt, arrived at Cape.Anne, and carried ,

gate. w|l|< accounts from KngUnd brought by .(hit 
cl %tk ofveflcl %k of an attempt haying been made after the 

breaking up of the privy council, which was held on 
American affairs, to cairy off the papers which were 
cxiMfted u> hjm tow L|lt 10 tM «ouncit chamber, b^;'    ' ' -  

with her a brig (being the third prize, alter ten week* 
cruize) bound trom Antigua for Bermuda, laden with a 
valuable cargo, confiding of rum, fugar, cordage, tec. 

Saturday laft the ftate floop, commanded by captain 
Little, (ent into port two fmall prizes, viz. one a pri 
vateer floop, of 7, guru, and the other a fmall fcbooner* 
laden with (alt.

PROVIDKNCW, Jvrwakr a. 
In the Lower Houfe of Aflembly, Friday. Nov. i, irf».

The houle, conformably to their order on Weancf. 
day, .entered upon the conuderation ot the resolution 
of congrefs, ol the jd oi February, 1781, recommend 
ing it to the feveral ftates, as indilpenlably neceflary, to 
veft a power in congrels t* levy a duty of five per cent, - 
on imported goods, prize* and prize goods j and alter 
mature deliberation tnereon, the queition ceing pur, 
bhall this ftite agree to veft in congrefs the power re- ' 
qucftcd i R«folved unanimoudy in toe negative, filty- 
three deputies being pre ent.

The lioufe have appointed a committee to draught a 
letter to the prcu >ent of congreis, ftj.ing their rcafcma . 
for not aflenting to the propoied duty. . , " -

NEW-HAVEN, Nowmkr y.^^yiii. 
On Sunday laft was brought into New-London a brig' 

of about aoo tons, bound train Liverpool In England, 
to Charle*-iown, south- Carolina { bee cargo coolifti of 
butter, dr> gocnis, &c. amounting to near gpoo I. fter. 
ling, bhe mounted 10 guns, and had 16 men, pnac to 
the brig Marlhal, captain Cnarlci Bulkley, who cua» 
dueled her into port. <

 H A R T F O R D, Otf««Vr "$. 
The French army under the command of his excel 

lency count Rochambeau, are now on their marth td 
the call ward j the irft diviuon will arrive here tbi* day.

ALBANY, AfawwcVr 4. 
One hundred and feventy-two of our people, whe 

have becn'priloners with the enemy in Canada, are Jent 
out on their paroles, many ot whom are expected iat 
town this day) by (ome who have already arrived we 
learn, that tlic remainder of the American prisoners ia 
that quarter, are fent by water to New-Yoik, in oirds* 
to be exchanged from that port.

PHILADELPHIA, tfrvrmttr 19. *' 
Fxtrfti »J m ttliir /rrm fOrintt tUltJ S/fJtmttr at. - 
f Admiral Howe failed from Torbay oji the nth 

inftant, with ja foil oi the line, befides frigfltei, (tore, 
(hips, and tranlports, amounting in all to near aoo fail, 
for the relief of Gibraltar | but the winds have, ever 
fince his departure., been contrary. Prom the lattft ac- 
counts w« have had from Gibraltar, governor Elliot 
muft, ere this, have furrendered, as the garrilbn is ex 
ceedingly reduced and worn down, both by latigue and 
the want *>t protifions." 
fxiroa »fm Uittr}r*m * gtulUm** n» Nnttt, ti 1nifrit*4

u Iku tity Jtlid Srftemkr I.
" Mr. Fitaherbert {lent from London to Paris) hat 

declared, that the Britilh. miniftry will not trejt witb> 
any public character from America, but only through 
the medium of the French court. The Americans wilt 
undoubtedly rcjett fuch a mode, and it is the general *•• 
opinion, therefore, that |«ace is lar diftant.'\ v _ 

Yefterday the (hip Kifing bun, captain Debater, ar. (   
rived here in it days from Tenet iffe. The day he left .  
that ifland, a (mail vefTel had arrived there from Lan* 
cerota, on* of the Canaries, with the agreeable intellU 
gence, that the garrilbn of Gibraltar had, on the ijth 
ot September, luriendered to the arms of hi* Moft Ca> 
tholic Majefty.  

Captaih Decater, on his paflag*, ftll in with ancl 
captured the brig Grace, captain Car, bound to An* 
tigua. from London, with a very valuable cargo of 
dry good*, cordage, porter, cbeefe, and fome very fine 
horles.

The above brig left London about the tuft of OftoV' 
ber. By her we are informed, that lord Howe had 
failed with jo (hips of the line, and a number of tranl- 
ports, for the relieJ of Gibralta^ ),%sH that mnny of 
them were di/pcrred by ante of wind, one of which 
having returned into pfrJDadvUes, that (he leparatrd 
from lord Howe on the i6th of September, $o league* 
from the ifland of Sicily.

Cuptain Decatcr further informs, that a gentleman 
at Cadiz writes thus to hi* friend in T eneriffe, '• Yef 
terday the garrifon of Gibraltar furrendered to thi 
arms of his Moft Catholic Majefty." The letter wai 
daud the ilti) ot September.

The great V>ieft which now particularly engage* thai 
attention 4Nsl>Kttrope, is th« liege of Gibraltar. Va 
rious arc the opinions of the beft loldiers and engineer* 
on this occafion. The duke de Crillon hai ftakrcr-hil 
lif« upon the event, and .governor tlliot i* equally lan^ 
guio* ia «\is t»iM «bie- 40 dcicad it, provided b»"k

J4
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profedy fc«cotirtf4~1b time with 
viuftns. The courts pt France *rk> Spain 
ntned upon its reduction, and the court of 
|aar is equally bent upon its relief, {hit (hoald the ac 
count*, brought by captaia DKdrter, be 'authentic,' 
agreeable to our withes, we may flatter ourfelves that 
the dawn of peace it not far diftant.

ANNAPOLIS, Ntvtmbtr aS. 
* The horibtrrabU Thomas Sim Lee, Daniel CarrolK 
William Hemfley, and Edward Giles, Elquire*, are 
eleCted delegates to reprefent this ftate in Congrcfs.
By the GENERAL ASSEMBLY of MA 

RYLAND, November «, i 7«i.. _
SIR

1 O H' H'f* A J*^» ArL t, .
At hiTSTORE'ott the DOCK, ha»fbr«ALlV 

IB the lowed prices, for cam or tobacco at cafti prices, 
, * G E N X.E E L afloitment.of the- following a*»Jt: 
/\. cles, viz.
Superfine JclecoWS clothes. 1 
Drab k other coarle clothes

and flannel*.
Black velvet and corduroy. 
Fuftian*. 
Camlets. 
Black and white Italian

gauxts and crapes. 
Black lace.
Black feathers and pow 

der-puffs.

t^ne |nd cosrte listens and

..is' Englifh (hoes
Mens filk, worfted, cotton 

thread and yarn, hofe.
Womens cottv*i and worf 

ted ditto.
Silk & worfted (hoe (nape*
Violet, pompadore, dark 

tc light ground chintzes 
& calicoes,

Gauze, filk, cotton andji 
nen handkerchiefs. """

Ombricks.

i t'V

K •

, __ faithful execution of the tr'uft repofed in you d"   .  .  _ 
H firft magittrate of the ftate, together with your gen-  ° £n °b£'°?f- 
teel and pSlite deportment toward! all rank,, have given Sf,? ShSl U^t*.
 eneral iatiifaclion, and juftly claim our Warraeft ac- ?'* q^«?.P^'coat*. 
knotvledgments.

Your clofe attention to the public welfare, and your 
firm u'nmaken conduit in the time of greateft danger, 
are proofs that the confidence of your country has not 
betn mifplaced j and your Itriit regard to the requifi- 
IforU of coiignets, and of the commander in chief, and 
the polite treatment of the officers of his Moft Chriftian 
Majefty, has done honour to the State. Accept, Sir, 
this public teftimony Ot out approbation, and our fin- 
cereft thanks lor the zeal, activity, and firmnelt, with 
which you have fo faithfully dilcharged the duties of 
tour ftation. "
t- G E O. P L A T E R, Prefident of the Senate. 
^'«THO. COCKEY DE YE, Speaker H. D. 
The honourable THOU AS SIM LEI, E(qt

Annapolii, November 13, 1781.
OlNTLIMIN,

I F E t L myfelf happy in haying-executed the powers 
intruded to me, to the fatisfaction of my country.

That my conduft in times of danger, and my atten 
tion to the refolves of congrefs, and the recjuifitioni of 
the commander in chief, (hould receive the approbation 
and thanks of the honourable body over whom you pre. 
fide, excites the moft pleafing ideas, with the warraeft 
emotions of gratitude.

It give* me pleafure that the treatment with which I 
diftinguimed the officer* of his Moft Chriftvm Majefty 
has attracted the notice of the General Aflembly If 
my endeavours to fupport the dignity of my ftation

  -have exceeded the ftri& bounds of ceconotny, I was in 
fluenced by a zeal for the honour of my country, and a 
dcfire of evincing the efteem and affection, which this

  State entertain* f*r it* illuftriou* ally, and his generous 
fubjefti; and I did not fail toafiure them, that I could 
not otherwise comply with the explications of my coun 
trymen.

I have the honour to be, 
With the moft relpeftful attachment,

Gentlemen, 
Your moft obedient and moft bumble fenrant,

T HO. 8. LEE. 
The honourable GIOROI PLATER,

Pref. of the Senate, l«r»>.«i,.j The hot,. THOMA. COCKEY DETI, >of MM>I»B<J ' 

Speaker ot the Houfe of Delegates,

L A N D:*%**'* » A t
To b. (old « P^c^Te. b, the fubfcriber, 

Head ot Severn, on the »d day of Decembe 
fair.^otth^tttt fair day)L the pS

AR£ of two toaasoftand, called Owen?,' '
briiannias. 

Writing paper, 
nk powder, 

.ndigo and fig blue. 
Sewing thread* and filk. 
Pins and needles. 
Mens and women s white

and coloured glove*. 
Mens fine hats. 
Umbrella*. 
Riband*,
Gilt and pearl burtflsjj. 
Steel hat pins. 
Clafp and pen-knivei. 
Rafors. 
ScuTars.
Stnalliron fcbrafi padlocks. 
Frying-pans. 
Window glafs, 10 by I. 
Coffee and chocolate. 
Hylon and bohea tea. 
Loal and brown fugar. 
Apple brandy, fpirit, rum, 

old French brandy, by 
the quarter cafkor gallon.

_. and fcTarneid-a Foreft, lying on the He»d oY£2M 
exceedingly well timbered, little or none cleared ^ ' 
taining no acres, ten «r fifteen acres of which ^, k 
nude in meadow j there is an excellent flrtjT . 
which a mill has formerly been erefted. Th.7-2 
will be mjjje known on the day of faU.

JOHN WARFIELD

Annapolis, November 7 .   
TOBBEXCHANG ED

T H E black ftate, continental ftate, and red*   
money, for fpecie t or the black and cont'it 

/late for red paper money, for term* apply to
4J* JAME8 WILLIAM! 

For 6 ALB, old Jamaica and Barbadoi fpiritail 
mm) beft loaf fugar i beft Philadelphia madef 
candles, by the box \ Anderfon's pilli ; ci 
likely } blooded mare^by Sweeper, nfiog j

Annapolis, November t, 1781.

T H B fubfcribers, being very deuroiis to fettle their 
affairs, to complete the lame, propofe to fell all 

the goods they have on hand, on the very lowed termt, 
for ready cafh, or good tobacco notes on Patuxcnt ri 
ver, confining of the following articles, vis.
Plain Englilh^uteftring. 
Marleilles quilting. 
Plain lawn. 
Gauzes and gauze hand.

kerchiefs. 
Furniture calico. 
Aflbrtmcnts of calicoes. 
Ditto of ribands. 
Womens gloves and mitts 
Fine and coarte linens.
Striped and check ditto.
Silk handkerchief*'
White and clieck ditto.
Ofnabrigs l§ nuns thrcadi.
Table carpets.
Buckfldn breeches.
Mens felt hats.
Coarfe clothes.
Negro cotton.
Swanfkjn.  

Flannels.
Blankets.
Serge denim. '
Worfted breeches patterns.
Mens worried hole.
Ditto yarn ditto.
Ditto brown thread.
Pen-knives.
ScifTars. .
Knives and forks.
Pewter fpoons.
Grubbing hoe*.
Leiper's Inuff and tobacco.
Cotton and wool cards.
Pepper.  
Coffees . '
Cotton in feed.
Wbjte and brown fugart.
Rui

r Porter, by the gallon. 
DOWSON &COWMrtN. 

N. B. All perfoni indebted for dealings with them 
at Annapolis- ar^detlred to call and difcbarge the 
fame.

JOHN BAKER, 
TAILOR and H A B I T - M A K E R,

AKE S this method to inform his friends and the 
, public in general, that he has taken the houfe 

formerly In pofTtflion of Mr. Jofeph Selby, where he 
intends to carry on his bufmcfs, with the afliftance of 
the public, in the beft and moft expeditious manner.' 
Thole ladiet and gentlemen, who pleale to favour him 
with their cuftom, may depend on nil utmoft exertions, 
and moft grateful acknowledgments, from the public's 
Itumble fervant, 
,ji / JOHN BAKER.

H. B. 9flt or country produce will be taken in pay. 
aunt.

SIX DOLLARSRBWARD.

STOLEN out of the (table belonging to the fub. 
fcriber, an Englifh made SADDLE, with a hog- 

(kin feat, and a pair ot holfteri ; there are two rings in 
the back part of the feat to tie a coat on with, and a flit 
ia the fore part of the flapi to fatten the holfteri on | 
had a new blue broad-cloth faddle-cloth bound with 
fihite.
., Likewife taken from off another faddle, a pair of 
PLATED STIRRUPS, very flat on the rirai.

The above reward will be given for the faddle, and 
three dollars for the ftirrups, paid by me,

/ GEORGKMANN. 
^       ;        .         

November it, 1781.
AM away laf^night from the fublcrjber, living near 

  ̂ Monocacy manor, in Frederick county, a NEGKO 
man nafeed SAM, a well fet fellow, five fert fix or fe. 
Ten, inches high, and about thirty years of age; had 
fundry forts of good cloathing, and. I fufpeft he will 
endeavour t» paTs a* a free mui, as he i* fluent with

Saint Mary's county, October 3, 1781. 
O M M I T T E D to my cultody as a runaway, a 
nego man, who fays his name is SAWNbY, and 

that he belongs to Samuel Cnefney, of Augufta county, 
in the ftate ol Virginia. The laid fellow appear* to he 
about »5 years of age, about 5 feet i* inches high, had 
on an Old white linen flvrt, a cloth jacket w.thout

deir-(k

ONE HUNDRED SPANISH DOLLARS ! _

RA N away from the fublicriber's plantation, fe| 
Montgomery county, the 6th day ot Ftbrtnl 

laft, a NEGRO MAN, named CJESAR, about tanl 
years of age, five feet five or fix inches high, ud, 
made, of a yellow complexion} be is an artiul < 
ing fellow, and I expeft he will endeavour to L 
bimlelf on Arangert a* a freeman, and probiblr n» 
have got a pal's as luch. He underftandi lotnethiajgj 
the carpenters and coopers buGnels. 1 appiebead ba 
defign was, when he ran away, to join, as a recruit, & 
ther the enemy or the American army. Had on, vfcq 
he went away, a cotton jacket and breectyct, tow Ua 
fcirt, coarfe (hoes and itockings, and a tolerable tot 
hat. Whoever take* up the laid negro, an<td*ln« 
him to me, at Weft-river, in Anne-Arundel coMt] 
near Annapolis, or fe cures him fo tint I nay pt Vu 
again, (hall, if taken up and lecured in tlmtatt, n 
ceive fifty dollars, and if out of the ftate of Marrla 
the above reward, paid by

J^RICHARD COWMAN.

Loudoun county, Virginia, Auguft it, i;tt. 
FOR SALE,

A L E A S E, (or three lives, of joo acre* of u gut 
high land a* any in this county; it ii auxtat 

Gum fpring, and about 15 miles from Alexaodrii, iad 
jo from Dumfries) the land is very level, and frccfro*] 
ttone, produces excellent wheat, corn, and tobicca, 
and is now in good order for cropping, having about 51 
or 60 acres cleared, and under a good fence, aooe« 
which land hath been cleared more than 4 or 5 yon 
the rent is only 750 Ib. of crop tobacco per SUM 
There are a new dwelling-houfe on the prenufei, 14 b 
16, planked above and below, with a (tone chin 
two very large well built tobacco, pent, thatched i 
rye Itraw, that will cure I or 10,000 weight of tobacta, 
with feveral other neccffary houfes, and good water DOT 
tl.e houfe } 10 or 15 acre* of good meadow may be nafc 
on it. 1 he leafe i* favourable, the tenant 11 not  *. 
liged to build houles or plant orchards, and hath, liberty 
t<i have a fub tenant, to work S hands and to ;h 
whole of the land U he cboofes. Pofleilion will bepial 
on the fir It of January next. The purchafer tohaietsi|
liheity to tow what wheat and rye he may think 1 ' i Ull. ' ...---.on *n uiu wuut iiucu uiin, o LIUIU (w.K.i.1 w.iuuui imeiiy^o row wnat wneat ana rye ne may ttiinn propa

fleeves, (hoes, a pair of long breeches, and deer-(kin thi* ufl. It will be (old for calh or tobacco, ootnlti
ditto. His matter is defired to pay charges and take months credit from the furl ot January next. Any pet.
him away from Ion in.-linable to nurchale mav know ihetermt.si

ZACHARIA.H FORREST, Sheriff.

Office of Finance, November S, 178*.

N OTICE is hereby given, to all whom it may 
concern, that counterfeits have appeared of the 

notci iflued (rom this office, (truck on copper-plate, in 
the following formt " At fight pay to the bearer twenty 
dollars, for which this (hall be your fufficient warrant |" 
which notes are figned by roe, and directed to Mr. John 
Swanwick, Philadelphia. There were fpme notes of 
the fame kind for fifty and fome for eighty dollars, 
which may perhaps be nlfo counterfeited, though none 
have been yet difcovercd. The counterfeits are badly 
executed, and might with care be dcte£\ed } but, from 
an apprehenfion that fuch'arts would be praitifcd, I 
long fince debited from ifluing them, ana cancelled 
thole which were brought in tor payment. There are 
now out only fixteen thoubnd fix hundred and feventy 
dollars, and as no great inconvenience can arile fro.-n 
putting a (top to the circulation of fo trivial a fum, the 
public are cautioned again ft receiving any notes (truck 
on copper plate, and ugned with my name. All per- 
ions holding thofe which are genuine, are <te(i-.ed to 
fend them to Mr. Swanwick, and receive th money. 

ROBERT MORRIS.

Ion inclinable to purchale may know the 
fluwn the premiies, and alto the leafc, by applying   
the lubicriber) who bath alfo for (ale, a ne^ro black- 
fmitb, who u a very good workman, an excellent horf*» 
(hoer,-C4n make goodgr.iin andgrali fithei, huworW 
two years r.t the anchor buuueft, and underflandi ewrr 
kind uf plantation work { he is about s6 years of »(t, 
as (tout .ikely a fellow as any in the ftate, and it(«U 
for no fault j hath been for leveral months pat, ud 
(till is, employed in (hip-work, by Mr. Caverlev, of A- 
lexjndria, where the fellow may be leen, and nil cbkj 
ractcr more fully known, Ice. flu-. For teimi apply » ] 
JosiAHjVATsjN, Elqi of Alexandria, or to

SAMUEL LOVE, joa,
kH WATSOII, ;

TWENTY DOLLARS REWARD. 
Fell's-point, October »o, 178*.

Al"»»"Kifr2? the 'ub 'cribef' » f"^0 mln   
ABRAHAM, a ftout made fellow, about

November it, i;!s. 
To be 8 OLD at PUBLIC V E N D U E, on IM 

premifei, fituate in Anne-Arondel county, onTuri- 
day the toth of December next, V

T HE plantation whereon James Hunter now Unit 
fromerly the property of Wiliiam Keed, d«ee*W. 

There are on the Und verv good apple and peach or 
chard*, a 'very good dwelling houle, tobacco bo*ft, 
kitchen, corn houle, meat houfe, milk houle, and otter 
out boufes. Our halt of the purcuafe money to be 
down, and for the other half fuch credit will be 
as may be agreed on on the day of laic.

NELSON REED.

his tongue and very cunning i perhaps he will endea. -jrc^r* of age, of a yellow complexion, veiy coraplaiftnt
O _ . - ' ,"'* I. "„-.-•»_1. 1.- » M IV^.M..*^. K,,fr ft«mm*r. a lir»l« in !,!• fnAAjik . U.^^__.to go to Baltimore, as he is well acquainted there, 

or to Annapolis, or London-town, where he. fays he 
was born and hit relations live. Whoever takes up (aid 
Iitgro and bcures him fo that his matter may get him 
again, (hall have five pound* fpecie reward, and rea* 
lonable charges if brought home, paid by 

< Y*t+t JOSEPH WOOD. 
, N. B. Alrmtfteri of ve(T«ls are forbid taking him off 
ttt their peril.

Vv,
. i .'/

THERE it at the plantation of Sarah Rawlings, near 
th* Head of Severn, taken up as a (tray, a black 

tmare, with a ftar oo her forbead, fnip on her nofe, 
banging nune and (witch tail, has no perceivable brand, 
|* about fourteen hands high, eight years' old, and can 
trot and gallop. The owner may havener again on 
proving property and, paying charge*.- ' ••

to ftran^ers, hut Hammers a little in his fpeech | had oo 
when be went, away, a blue coat, old laced waiftcoat, 
leathern breeches, and round hat, but as he took plenty 
of cloaths with liim, he may prob.bly change them. 
A* be came from the ealtern (hore, it is fuppoied he 
may travel that way, and being rather artful may paft 
himfelf for a free man. Whoever fecure* laid negro, 
fo as I may get him again, (hall have the above reward, 
and realambJt charges paid by

ADAM LIND6AY.

Worcefter county, Maryland, Nov. », 17!*.

N OTICE is hereby given to all whom it may 
concern, that Lean Kennett intend* to piefer a 

petition to the general alterably, to have an allowance 
on her hufband Tirvel Kennett'i eftste, in conTequence 
of the depretutioo «f the continental autney. '

Worcefter county, Maryland, Nov. s,  /    
'OTICE is hereby gi ven» that Alexander M1 Al 

ien intends to petition the next alfembly, to fli« 
anaapaffedto make valid the laft will and telUmcH 
of hi* father Arthur M' Mien. ^A

N OTICE is hereby given, that a petition »ill»« 
preferred to the next general aflembly lor an M 

todilpofe of part of the land, late the property of W. 
Charles Gretnberry Ridgely, for ihs payment ofw 
debts. w I 9

FOUND, near Annapolis, a'tificaie of tot ffw 
of Pennfylvania to a priv.ite foldier, for the deprt' 

eiation of his pay, dated at Weft-point, Jul 
The owner may have it again, on delcribiir 
cutars aod paying for this jdvertifement to icrr,

ANTED, at an »pprentic7by the 
hereof, a lad who on read and write well.

N, at the PosT-Orrics,
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